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1. Where
W HERE TO BUY A HOME? Is the 
moat im portant factor In selecting 
the  site of your new home . . . .  This 
will be easy to decide when you see 
SOUTH PINECREST SECOND AD
DITION. One of the choicest loca
tions in Sanford.

-

I*! '

2. What
W HAT? Do you w ant In* your n ex t 
home? Spacious yards, terrazzo tile 
floors, jalousied windows, all-electric 
kitchens, large airy  bedrooms, duo- 
therm  heaters, tile baths and m any  
o ther fea tu res you'll w ant to  have In 
your n ex t new home. W hen you buy 
an  Odham &Tudor home your w ants 
will all be answered.

3. Why
W HY? Yes, why and w hat factors 
should be considered in m aking the  
f in a l decision as to the  location of 
you r new h o m e . .  You’ll love SOUTH 
PINECREST SECOND ADDITION 
because it is n ea r Churches, Schools, 
Shopping Centers and  Downtown 
Sanford.

4. When
W H EN  TO BUY? Should you w ait or 
buy now? Now is the  tim e to  buy 
while Odham A Tudor h as  15 homes 
ready  fo r im m ediate occupancy (No 
long w aiting p e r i o d ) .  W e can 
qualify  you fo r one of our financing  
plans w ithin 30 m inutes.

South
Second

KITCHEN
Equipped

By
HOTPOINT

OUR AIM: la to build for yon the buyer 

the very beak home we can at a price yon 

eaa afford.

w!-• . ..i .1

4 I 1 L I  I

Pinecrest
Addition

P riced  From

$13,500.

$18,000.
OUR POLICY: la to guarantee the work- 

manahip and material used in the homes wo 

build for a period of one year. You muet 

be aatlafled or we wm return your money.

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and  17-92 Highway 

Brailey Odham, President 

Phone FA 2-1501

•' ... ...................  -  ■ "
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Tbete officials, tba report* n r ,  
a n  members r i  tha d u j  dlitrlct 
and provincial Cammuntot eon* 
mltlee* af tba Soviet Union.

A lo t.n l these man appear to 
be veteran* who survived the va
rious paries of Stalin’s a rt. Thera 
alto appear to bo a number of 
younger men who started their 
rise In rank under Stalin.

ed a t a protcfe of Malenkov, lie believe that Sualov was the prime Yugoalav d 
was made a member of the Cen- mover in the ousting of Zhukov the recant < 
tral Committee In 1M» and a because af B o tov 's  opposition to la Moscow
member of the Presidium la 1UL Communist domination over the report that 

guslov Cave Suppart army. It has been reported that danger torn 
Suslov supported Khrushchev in Khrushchev felt himself compell- the Staltnlsi 

his clash with Molotov, Halcakovt ed to |o  along wills this ouster In any « 
and Kaganovich, He also took a move. that Kbrusl
loading part la the ousting of Zhu- A Belgrade dispatch published Russia's dit 
to t .  In Urn London Daily T slsfrsph . lift ellah i

In fact, there Is some reason In reported recently thst the two I and Sualov,

- V — . I *•*«»« WZUI |1  m. LdIUKVT.
w i ^ e h e v ,  Soviet But rsports which have reached 

nmunw party chief- European capitals lay that an theHod ta ha In ____ ______________________ 1.1__  I.
But aooa Stalinists remain in 

both the Central Committee and 
the Presidium, the I I  top men of 
the committee who really rule 
lussla.

One known, and powerful, Sta
linist who remains on the Pro- 
tfdtom la MlktoQ A. Buslov.

Sualov Is B , tight years young
er than Khrushehev. Ho la regard-

-  Wfattod to ho In troublo. contrary, Khrua he hoe's position Is 
r y j 1 *P*"CQ. R weald appear raceedlnidy Insecure.

pooltlon as No. The reason, according to these 
1 M BemMn had been reports, ta that there remain In 
sUmtgltoied  by the purges which the Russian Commmtlat Party a 
r o a w i  to  tho ousting of Vya- largo number af iuOatutlal offl- 
e to r tn  M. Molotov, Georg! M. rials who favor the old MaUatot 
Malenkov, Laiar M. Magmovieh | Una of dictatorship.

od to  their disgrace.
When he won Ms critical teat 

• f  lower with Molotov, Malenkov

United Press lea sed  Wlra8 A N 9 0 H D , FLO R ID A .Estnbltahod IDOt

8P .

W ta A e r
with scat- 

t o w n  ending this after. 
Cooler with high u u u .

A l l  P T O B W ttP M N T  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R

CLAUDE t . YATES, visa 
VreoMent and general manager 
of Southern Bell Telephone 
Company-
-  ★  ★  ★

Southern Bell Co.
Jnslalb 1 Millionth

Action got underway today at 
the Mayfair Country Club with 
many of the Country's top Pro's 
arriving for the practice round of 
the third annual Mayfair Inn SIS,- 
000 PGA Open.

The practice tee was covered 
with young hopefuls throughout the 
day and a few of Uio well-known 
stars added color of the seme.

llgurss of the San Francisco
Giants made their first appearance 
of the week. Horace Stoneham, 
president of the club, Pete, his 
son. "King Carl1'  Hubbell, and BUI 
Rlgney, manager of tho Giants 
were the first of many celebrities 
to be on hand. This la probably 
the most unique tourney of Iti 
kind in that the combination of

The many well-known baseball | golf amt baseball go hand in hand.

Wanted Moonshiner 
Killed By Lawman

Among the telephones being In
stalled In Sanford today by South
ern Bell Talephou Company will 
fco Uio oiw millionth In Florida.

Already the growth In Sanford 
has been tremendous, said South
ern Bell Manager for the Sanford 

A re a , Bob Sbeddon. Ho pointed out
that last month Sanford gained 
111 Installations, tho b I g g e a t 
month's gain ever experienced 
here.

Meanwhile, Claude J. Yates, vice 
prealdcnt and general manager of 
Southern Bell Telephono Company, 
presiding at Installation eeremon- 
Us In Miami today, announced the 
lsptallstion of the one millionth 

^touthern Bell Telephone in Flor-

(Continued On Pngo 3)

HAINES CITY (UP) -  Central 
Floridn'i most hunted moonshiner 
bled to death In a wend - grown 
field near h e n  Sunday after a 
lunging bloodhound caused a de
puty sheriff to shoot him accident
ally.

The death of James Laroy Long. 
41, ended i  year-long hunt for the 
moonshiner who was wanted by at 
least three counties, Including 
Seminole.

Long and his brother, Leon, had 
figured In most of Central Flor- 
ida'a moonshine casfs for many 
years. Both had served several

this year in Seminole County in an 
a-I mobile accident shortly after 
his release from a federal prison.

A coroner's Jury, impaneled late 
Sunday jy  State Ally. Robert Huf- 
faker and Coroner Walter Bell, 
ruled that James Leroy Long's 
death was accidental.

The name of the deputy whose 
gun fired the fatal bullet wai not 
available.

Polk County Sheriff Hagan Par 
rish, who, with Deputy U. S. Mar
shal Frank M. Durrance, headed a 
10-man posse of county, state and 
federal officers In tha search for 
Long Sunday, gave this account 
of the shooting:

The officers approached Long’s 
house, on the edge of a swamp 
at the mouth of Horse Creek 
northeast ef here, before daylight.

Durranca railed through a port
able loud speaker for Long to 
come out.

Instead, Long's wife eama nut 
the front door and the fugitive 
slipped out the back door Into the 
awamp. Mri. Long, berating the 
officers and making them read the 
warrant, delayed the posse about 
10 mlnutea. They finally entered 
the house and found four shotguns, 
a rifle and nearly a case of am 
munition.

Bloodhounds were put on Long's 
trail through the swamp and led 
officers to a 130-gallon moonshine

Ing through dense undergrowth, 
the sheriff said, one of the three 
Polk County deputies became se
parated from the remainder of 
thj force and a bloodhound he held 
on a leash picked up a fresh trail 
of I-ong through a clearing filled 
with waist-high weeds.

Long, hiding In the weeds, Jump
ed op and started to run as the 
dog came within 30 feet of hit 
hiding place. The bloodhound lung
ed forward and the deputy, holding 
the leash In one hand and his 
drawn pistol In the other, stumbl
ed and fell.

The gun accidentally discharged, 
the sheriff said. The bullet hit 
Long In the left hip, severing the 
main artery to hie leg. The moon
shiner ‘died within 8-10 minutes 
from loss of blood.

Osm ef the earliest arrivals at
the Mayfair club was that ef mua- 
eleman, Prank Stranahao. itrana- 
ban arrived last Friday i t  the 
Hotel and has taken advantage of 
every spare moment to ready him
self for the competition. Heieom s 
to do well la Sanford aa ho baa 
been In the money for the last two 
yean. He placed second last yeat 
with a IS under par 363 and took 
flJOO In prise money. He Is ■ 
gallery favorite wherever hsFgoea 
and la a rtav champion.

Among the champi scheduled to 
play In thla big event, Al Basic- 
link, recent winner of the Caracal 
Open in Venesula, la at the lap of 
the list. Boaaellnk failed to finish 
In tha money the first year but 
managed to take home S300 lest 
year. Ho la enjoying hia beat* year 
on tha circuit and has taken home 
over 911,000 In prises. Beaidei the 
Caracas win, ho finished first In 
Kansai City Open, second fas the 
Call eats Open and fifth In the 
Dallas Open.

Doug Ford, second money win
ner of tha yaar with W.M4.IT; to 
also slated to toe off thla Thursday 
whan the action gets undarwi 
Others Include Dow Flnaterwaid, 
who to third with over *33,p00 and 
Sanford'a own Jay  Hebert. He 
bert who plays on the circuit for

twelfth place In money earnings 
with I1T.4M.M.

Tho above names are among 
the greats that will raaka their 
la it tourney of tho 1MT season 
hero In Sanford. Tomorrow to 
scheduled to be the qualifying 
round for tbo golferi who do not 
have tho proper average for the 
year. Wtdneiday will be the clinic 
and ihot exhibition by all the out
standing players of the circuit and 
Thursday starts the first of four 
elgh teen hole rounds for the *13,000 
worth of priita.

With this years fiald of pto's 
this will bo moat outstanding 
tournament to be played here. 
Stoneham and Frank Mebane, 
manager of the Inn, have gone all 
out to make this the largest of 

(Continued On Page 3)

Board To Discuss 
Fringe Area Fire 
Protection Tonight

Top Item on tonight's agenda for 
the ..tecting of the Board of San
ford City Commliiloners wilt be 
tha discussion of fire service out 
side tho city limits.

In a previous meeting commli- 
aloners discussed the possible ex 
panslon of tho Sanford Fire De
partment at an approximate cost 
of 111,000 to the city In order to 
maintain service In the Sanford 
arCa and at the same time receive

Commissioners requested that 
o higher rating from tho South 
eastern Fire Underwriters, 
additional Information be provld 
ed in order that a thorough study 
be made of the possible move or 
whether or not the city should keep 
fire protection to “ within the city 
limits."

Other matters to be discussed 
by the Board of Commissioner! to
night Include the proposed radio 
n item  for the Fire,and. P/di-e.Df-, 
psrtrrFeirtaY two Sanford Civic Cen
ter with John Burton IV, the arid- 
teet for tha project; and an ap
proval of the second statement 
for the Sanford Clvle Center.

Commissioners will consider a 
request for a site for a target 
range made by the Sanford Gon 
Club; approve banks for deposl- 

(Continued ex Page 3)
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ATTENDING THE GALA) Mayralr Inn Opening Saturday night were (left to right) Kirby Fite J r -  
Mrs. Pita and Carl llnbbeU. baveball great. (BUff Photo)'

* ★ *  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Over 500 Attend 10th
Mayfair Inn Opening

New Farmers Market To Be Dedicated Friday
. "Friday, Dee. 13.1 p. m. to “ D" 
Dgy a | Sanford State Farmers' 
Market when the new modern 
market facility will be dedicated. 

MTbls prestressed concrete building 
boating  about *240,000 to one of 

the mo«t up-to-date farmers' mar

produce, shorter buying time, and 
obtain the required quantltlei of 
the type and kind of produce de- 
sired.

The result of this experiment 
far exceeded Commissioner of 
Agriculture Nathan Mayo's fond-

stock and nine agricultural-educa
tional facilities. Several statea 
have passed laws similar to Flor
ida's law permitting the building 
of such a system. Grois sales for 
the year ending June 30. 193T, 
totaled in excesa of 348 million

la tho country. It rep'ace* ast hopes and tha ensu|pg years dollars as compared to a little overv  j g t o , .
the facilities deatroyed by fire 
last April," according to L. H.
Lewis, Director of State Slarkets.

Back in 1934 a wooden platform 
was erected In Sanford to he used 
a i  a meeting place for farmers 
aod buyers. Hera grower* eou'd 
gather produce In one central point United Stale 

*%and through competitive buying Departments of Agriculture have 
^Obtain FOB prices rompensatdty i spent much time studying the.* 

•1 least to operating casts. Buyori msrketa which today number 11

saw the fulfillment of hto deerest 
dream to provide FOB farmer- 
market sales.

Since the beginning, Florida's 
market system has attracted na
tional attention—the first state 
farmers' market system In the 

-Federal and State

3300,000 the first year. Fiscal 
assets today exceed *3.600.000, 
Suicess attained it shown by tha 
service* rendered through these 
markets and by the fact that sev
eral have become price determin
ing points on fresh winter vege- 

' tables.
The Sanford Market has contin

uously operated since Us opening 
date, Dec. 18, 1934, handling pro

•1u  -- -*-* Kamnfft fniM fruit sad vegetable; fbur live- duce valued In excesa of 33J.800.-

More than 300 Sanford ami Can 
tral Florida citiieni at tended the 
biggest and finest Mayfair Inn 
Opening celebrations ever staged 
here. •

Celebrating Ita 10th anniversary 
Opening, the Mayfair Inn tobhy, 
dining room, amt ballroom were 
redecorated and refurnished for 
the occasion,

Ing night festivities were ManageV 
Frank Mebane Jr. and Mrs. Me
bane.

Especially notable was the fact 
that visitor* milled about the lob
by during the early cocktail hour 
and were served Instantly, even 
llmugli the Mayfair Inn facilities 
were taxed to its capacity.

There was a noto of gaiety for
tho occasion that has never before 
existed.

Souvenirs for (he opening occas
ion were baseballs on which wae 
stamped “ Mayfair Inn 10th Anni
versary Opening." Many visitors 
swarmed about a baseball great, 
Carl Hubbell and a golf star, 
Frank Slranalian. requesting them 
to autograph the souvenirs of tho 
occgalom • *" ♦ • • 1 l.

Originally planned for 400 reser 
vatlons, more than 300 places wero 
scl for the 19ST gala occasion.

The Tete Bukur Populalres, a

A cc id en t Vict im 
Gives Three Names

OOO over tho S3 year period. With 
oni exception It ha i paid all Its 
operating expenses during this 
time, including Ha prorata share of 
the expense of the main office.

In spite of Its msln shed having 
been totally destroyed by fire as 
wall as ono other building burned 
out and considerable damage suf
fered by another, the Sanford 
Market has operated full-time dur
ing the season since the fire.

All slate, county, city officials, 
buyers, producers and friends of 
the market are urged to attend 
the opening and dedication of the 
market.

Ten of the vegetable markets 
winter vegetable! d e a l  now. 
These are Pompano, Plant City, 
Fort Pierce, Sanford, Fort Myers, 
Pahokee, Florida City, Wauchula, 
Immokalfe and Palatka. Ronifay, 
Gadsden County (Quincy), Starke 
and Brookcr wiU come In for the 
early spring deal. The livestock 
markets operate year round.

Frank G. George, consulting 
architect, formerly of Sanford, 
who supervised the work at San
ford State Farmers' Market, has 
moved hto effice to 119 North 4*h 
St.. Palatka. George stated the 
Sanford Market ia one of the moat 
outstanding of this type of 
ket and he feels the service the 
new facility will render grower* 
will far exceed the service render
ed In the past.

Names were Important to Con- 
liable J . Q. “Slim" Galloway, but 
It took some time to get down to 
the correct one Friday night when 
a 1931 Ford sedan skidded 313 
feet to stop only Inches In the path 
of an oncoming train.

The automobile, traveling south 
on the Upeala Road, left the high
way on a curve apparently out of 
control, tore down a power pole 
guy wire, plowed through about 
SO feet of ground, and came to a 
stop In a ditch alongside the At
lantic Coast Line railroad track*.

Only minor damage resulted 
when the train clipped the car on 
Iti bumper.

A 37-year-old Negro at the scene 
of the accident about 1:30 Saturday 
morning told Constable Galloway 
that Joe Thomai was tha driver 
and owner of the car. He Identi
fied himself as James Wheeler, a 
passenger In the wrecked ear. 
Howevtr, he told Constable Gallo
way that be knew where

Wheeler to the Goldsboro area to 
pol/it out Joe Thomas’ house. When 
Constable Galloway stopped hU 
car, the Negro Identifying h'msclf 
as James Wheeler ran.

Constable Galloway said that ho 
found James Wheeler a b o u t  
nno hour later. .Tames Wheeler 
actually turned out la be James 
Hurke, borrower of the automobile 
and Its driver as well as the same 
man he had Identified a* Joe 
Thomas.

'the ear was the property of Leo 
Peterson of Goldsboro.

Hurke was bulged in the Semi- 
note County Jail charged with 
reckless driving while drinking. 
Hand wss set at 3300.

Elk’s Charity Ball 
Scheduled Dec. 21 
At Mayfair Inn

The Elk'i Charity Ball, an an
nual event tn raise funds with 
which to contribute to charitable 
organisations, will be held thla 
year at Ihe Mayfair Inn Satur 
day Dee. 31.

Reservations are now being 
made at Ihe Club with E. J  
Stoughton Jr.

Tony Peres and his orchestra 
have been engaged to provide 
music for dancing to begin at 9:30 
and continue until 1:30.

A spokesman for the Elks Club 
said that dress Is optional and 
that attendance prises will 
awarded.

trio of top mnilcUni seemingly 
wero tho favorites of tho hug* 
crowd which danced to specially 
arranged musical numbers. Tho 
"Populalres", according to  Man
ager Fran!. Mebane Jr., have been 
retained for a nightly appearanca 
In the cocktail lounge of the May* 
fair Inn throughout tha season.

Visitor's acclaimed this year's 
Mayfslr Inn opening u  the mort 
cotnrtW and ' (87  of tho hotel-)  Ma
lory.

The Mayfair Inn Opening night 
celebration Immediately preceded 
tho first day of tba Mayfair Inn's 
313,000 PGA Open which got under
way today with practice rounds. 
Golfers from all ovar the country 
streamed Into the hotel to take 
part In tha tournament.

be

Additional 
Local News
On Page 3

Painter Displays 
Pastels A t Mayfair

A retired U. S. Marine Officer, 
who resides In Lake Mary, srill 
put on display beginning today a 
collection of original paiteis ho 
has completed.

The display will be placed tn tha 
TV Room of Ihe Mayfair Inn and 
la open for visitors dally through 
the holidays.

Philip D. Mltchcl, tha retired U. 
S. Marina Officer, studied art at 
the Bowman Art School In New 
York, the High Museum of Art In 
Atlanta, Ga., and at Miami Uni
versity.

The original pastels ar. arled 
and Include landscapes, birds, 
boats, seascapes, animals portray
ing action, a few scenes done In 
Old Mexico, and seanes on the St. 
Johns River.

The General Henry Shelton San 
ford Memorial Library was offi
cially opened Friday afternoon 

Joe with a reception that drew a hug- 
Thomas lived and could take him | group of Interested citizens, 
to the house. ; As visitors were greeted at the

Completing hto investigation of1 entrsnciway to the Library, they 
the crash, Qalloway took James |

Memorial Library Officially Opened
received their first filmpse of one 
of Florida’* most valuable collec
tion of literature. General San
ford's personal library has been 
catalogued and made ready for 
those who will be reading about 
world history and doing research

the Christmas

r ta ta Denmark? la  Syria? 
Poland? Ia Hungary?

•* tha sanJ ord -- a ru  jsu  auuuw. IUIIKU| U.3..S, i w i q
LOOKING AT HOME of Ihe Items on HI*pUy at the new t.'raeral Sanford Mtnorlal Library U part 
et  the erowd attending Ihe opening Friday. (Staff l hole)

on the early days of Sanford from 
the founder’s own words.

The I ’-rsry hsi been put Into 
top shape by Miss Franrlne Flana
gan, a librarian who Is famillsr 
with the languages in which the 
library books ars printed.

Notable alio to tha visitors were 
the original paintings of General 
Sanford, Mrs. Sanford, and many 
members of the Sanford family.

Articles and memoirs appeared 
generously placed about the lib
rary to recall many of the events 
of the early years of Sanford's 
founding and of th j beginning of 
America’s gru th and Importance 
among nations.

Ret.lvlng guests at the recc^ 
tion Friday afternoon were mem
bers of the General Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial Library's board 
of managers and those who played 
a prominent part in creating the 
library. Randal Chase, Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison, II. B. Pope, Mr*. Fred 
T. Williams, Dr. J. Barnard Root.

I C. R. Dawsm. the Rev. Fred En* 
minger and many othera.

Representing the City and the 
County were Mayor David Gatchel 
and Co.nmtostoa Chairman Fred 
Dyson.

Many of the descendant* of fam
ilies who were among tho (lr>t 
settlers of Sanford were present 
at tha reception to see the library 
tor the first time and to be on 
hand to meet the many cltiitna 
who attended the reception.
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.  GOING J  
*V OUT? J

CREAM

h W S W f 7 M C M U  B M A  
W H O A fN .V  M A N H U N T  
t .—r  S O *  y O U >  ^

7 * 3  t r a c t s  t e x o  t o  r m r '  
S M A C K , s / t v e t . B U C  /  D O N 'T
s s M K s u o D a e . ,  —^

’ 6 T 0 1M  A  S H IP M E N T  o*  
/ O B  7 M B M O H O C K  _ 
■ v v w b  BAN*. J

B L /T /lL  N /O f  YOUAN’ / t L
o u a pa n t k b  tn b  l a w  w on>  
T r - I  I !T T  OMTYOU* r r -

THAT3  W H Y! 1-  
N SSOA MOSQUTJ O h  th etpa /lo p  

t h e  o utlaw ; '----- VBAAl t h a t 's  W H Y  A *  S O T  T O
M D B > O U r / N  Y O O M S H A C K , P t Q G O T .

LANO.VES. z B U T  IT IS KINOA N 'C E T * 
BE ABLE T 'O E T A  O O O O  
R E S T  EACH A PTERNO ON/

AN’ ANOTHER NICE TM INO . . .  I G S T  A  CHANCE T* EAT 
MV OW N BAKIN' 

GOODIES. MVSELP///
MIS* TH’ KIDS
w h il e  TMEyRE 
ALL IN THE'R  
C L A S S E S / / / " '

W HILE SCHOOL IS  O NWB WERE TRY1N* T* LAUNCH 
A SNOW  SATELLITE. BUT IT 
D iD N T O O  HIOH ENOUGH//

OtEAT T iTLOOHJO 
. î M E. \ CKXIBTFUV APZAEK* JfoRaTiMI

TM'WILDCATS 
MIN A THRlU.ll 
7 .  J

A VOT ftHOAUHSTM CNLY 
TH NO AH GOT ON mam 
WNO NOW, PtLLAS/ 
METUH LATUM/ a XLA WANT?'

lOOAQuX 
OCAHKf I

PEtr< N TW* 
NGWT.*TANO 
. oraw eq  .

T H A T S T W E O N *  ^  
X K  NOA LEAVE LV.S'3
a r o u n d  p c  a  m o m
w TO READ.* .

HOWS ABOUT 
ABOBSV-PN# HI.ETTA.'OuR NEW  b a s k e t ^

B a l l c e n t e q  h a s n t  a  d a t e
FOR THE DANCE SA TU CO a v .' 
S H E 'D  WAVE TO WEAR WiOH >
n C l  n\M E E ’.s/>  r . "

' H e S N C E . ' \ *
B u r :S U R E  ^
Pit y  th e  a « L  ^
W H o a e r s s r u a e  
With TWATNtW . 
Y  C lN -E Q /^ d

HI .'HOW'S 
a b o u t  a  t
DATS POO 1
,TVi* HOP * ,N OU  ̂

MEAN
stilts

TUMOUR B U M E ^ U ^ ^ C E l
ou« jew el COUECTKM IS A 
liPEAT TOURIST ATTRACTION 
1 WILL NEIOMOMRjNMTOft 
MV SLUM CLEARANCE PROGRAM,
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VAH-9 Returning 
From Deplopent 

"On USS Ranger
f t *  B u t ot Heavy Attack Squid- 

fas H!ss returned to Sanford yes
terday from a deployment on 
board the Navy’s neweit aircraft 
carder, the USS Ranger. VAH9, 
after returning from NATO axer- 
d ie  Strike-back on board the USS 

S a ra to g a  in October, was selected 
to participate in the Ranger's 
shakedown cruise. Advance ele
ments of the squadron flew tp the 
USS Ranger lest than three weeks 
after their return from the frigid 
waters north of the Arctic Circle.

Crews from Nine had the honor 
of landing the first A3D swept- 
wing Jet bomber on the Ranger. 
Cdr. N. K. Mclnnls, USN. VAH9 
Operations Officer, landed his Sky- 

•w arrio r aboard on Nov. 12. and 
was followed swiftly by five other 
VAH-9 aircraft.

The USS Ranger, latest of the 
Navy’s giant Forrestal elass air
craft earders, conducted h e r  
shakedown, or trial, cruise pri- 
maril.' In Carribean waters south 
of Cuba. The entire Sanford squad
ron followed the advance elements 
aboard on Nov. ll, and afforded 

J h «  new carders erew valuable 
Experience In shipboard handling 

*■ modem Jet-type planes.
Capt. J . R. Reedy. USN, Com- 

HatWing One, and members of 
his staff were aboard the Ranger 
on an inspection tour. Capt. Reedy 
became the first officer of his rank 
to pilot an A3D Skywarrior on 
board an aircraft carrier when he 
flew a flight from the Ringer’s 
deck and landed back aboard on 

^Nov. 32.
“  Advance flight crews of Hitron 

Nine ardved back In Sanford last 
Wednesday. Approximately one- 
half the squadron la scheduled to 
leave again today for a short 
cruise on board the USS Forrestal.

Texaco Reveals 
New Speed-Charge 
Service System

Residents of the Sanford area 
who hold Texaco eredit cards are 
currently receiving plastle cards, 
which introduce the new Texaco 
Speed-Charge Service, one of the 
natlon*i largest credit aystema, W. 
H. Griffin, Jr., District Manager, 
for The Texas Company at Jack
sonville, has announced. The new 
cards become effective January 1, 
ta n .

Griffin said that more than >,- 
700.000 cards are now in the mails, 
and the new system, adopted as a 
result of yean of careful planning, 
represents the latest word In speed 
and efficiency. He said that the 
new system is of unique conven
ience to motorists because it la 
honored for eredit purchases by 
more than 35,000 Texaco dealers 
in every one of the 41 States and 
throughout Canada.

A time-saving feature of the new 
Texaco Speed-Charge Service is a 
streamlined imprinter used at the 
service station. This new device 
prints 90 per cent of the invoice 
in one quick motion, with preci
sion and accuracy.

In addition. The Texas Company 
is instilling a completely new sys
tem of electro-mechanleil account
ing equipment at New York, Chi
cago, Houston, and Loq Angeles 
to process the more than 100.000,- 
000 separate invoices that will re
sult from Texaco credit card trans
actions during the coming year.

ASSISTANT TRAINER DIES 
MIAMI (UP)— Bart Sweeney, 

57-year-old assistant to veteran 
trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, 
died following a heart attack 
Tuesday. Sweeney, whose assign
ments included caring for such 
horses as Nashua and Bold Ruler, 
was taken to a hospital shortly 
after arriving here last Friday 
for the start of the winter racing 
season.

Legal Notice
N O T ir ie  o r  r o i i K c L o i t N i s  s %i*k 
b v  c l k k k  o r  r m c i r r  r o i  h t

m  NUTICK IS HKUKDY UIVK.N th a t  
® t h o  u n d t r t l s n a d .  O. P. lltrn«1on. 

C la rk  of tho  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of  M«mi« 
Bolo C oun ty .  Florida* wlU o r  tho 
l l t h  dajr o f  Dot em ber ,  1117* a t  11:00 
A . M. a t  th o  m a in  door  of  tho  Court 
lloiaoo of Jfemlnolo C oun ty ,  U  tho 
C ity  of  H anford .  F lo r ida ,  o f fe r  for 
m Io aod s e l l  a t  public  o u tc ry  to 
t h o  h la h o a t  a n d  bo t t  Milder  for 
o a th ,  th o  ( o l l o w l n i  d ear r tbod  p r o 
p e r ty  a d n a t a  In  Htmlnolo County* 
F lo r id a ,  l o - w l t ;

leot T w e n t y . o l r  <3€) o f  f ltock 
T w e n ty -T w o  (13) o t  Pino* 
l.evol Hubdlvlelun, a f ro rd ln f f  
to P l a t  th e re o f  ao d u ly  re -

•  co rded  In P l a t  I took I. a t  
pagoa S t  and  17 o f  tho  Publto  
llei  ordo o f  Bomlnolo C ounty .  
F lo r ida .

forau an t  to  tho  F in a l  Docrao of 
orec loauro  e n te r e d  In a  r a e o  p end
ing  In oald C ourt ,  the  otylo of  which 

to Mld-Mtato In v es tm en t  Corpora* 
lion, a  F l o r i d a  co rp o ra t io n .  P la in 
t i f f ,  va. C h a r lo t t e  t l rya n f .  a  alngla 
Woman. D e fe n d a n t ,  a n d  th a  docket  
n u m b er  of w hich  la M i l .

WlTNKiW m e  hand and  th e  offl-  
r i e l  aeal of aa td  C ourt ,  th la I t h  day 
tC D acem bar.  l f IT .O. P. HKRKDOy.

C le rk  of  the  C i r c u i t  Court  
Hy O. P. I la rn d o n  

w  C la rk
H A R R T  Si. HOUR*
A t to rn e y  f o r  P la in t i f f
Site Morgan S t re e t  
P. O Ilox SStS 
T a m p a  I, F lo r id a

JOHN* L. IMU'M I.r .r  
Cha irm an. Uoard o f  Publle 
Ina truc t lon  for tiemlnole 
County. F lo r id a  

IL T. Mllwaa. Hacratarv 
B up a r ln ten d an t  of Pub l ic  Inatruc-
tlOB

A l l \  F.ItTinKVIF.TT F o i l  t i l l)*
T h e  Hoard ttf Public  In a t ru c t lo n  for 
Pamlaola C o u n ty ,  F lo rida ,  will r e 
ceive bide f o r  th a  f u r n d h l n g  of  all 
labor ,  m a te r ia l s .  equ ipm en t  and 
aervtcea r e q u i re d  for th a  cons t ruc 
t ion  of  C laaeroom  Additions to 
Bemlnola H ig h  Bchool. (conalet lng  
of tea  r laaarooma, to i le ts ,  coversd 

£ * a l k > .  e t c ) ;  and  1917 Addition to 
^  C room s Academy* fco n s la t ln g  of 

e ig h t  e lasa room a.  folia te ,  covered 
w a lk s  a n d  n e w  bo i le r  p la n t ) ;  both 
p ro jec t*  In Hanford. Hemlnole C oun
ty .  F lo r id a :  un t i l  lo an a. m , J a n 
u a r y  I. 1911. a t  the  School Admin
is t r a t io n  B u i ld ing .  C om m erc ia l  Ave
nue. Hanford .  F lorida ,  a t  which 
Km* and p lacn  the  bide will be 
pub lic ly  open, d and read  aloud.

D raw in g *  an d  apeclf lcat lone may 
be o b ta in ed  by d epos i t ing  f lo i .M  
w ith  tha  A rch i tec t ,  J o h n  A. I turton 
IV. C o m e r  F i r s t  k t r e e t  a n d  Mellon* 
v l l le  Avenue.  Hanford, F lo rida ,  for 

- t h e  f lre t  ee l  «af docum en t*  ob ta ln-  
0 9 i |  Much slepoelt  will he refunded 

In full to  e ach  person w hp  return* 
th e  * |o romenta In good condition 
w ith in  I* d a y *  a f te r  th e  b id  open
in g ;  w l tb  e ic e p t ln n  a t  no ted  below. 
Addit ional  eeta m a r  be oh te lnen 
a t  th* coat  o f  |Sa each,  which It 
h a l f  r e fu n d a b le .  Ueeera l  C o n tra c t 
or* a e r u r ln g  docum ent*  and not 
su b m i t t in g  p ro p o sa l t  ah ill  be re- 
funded o n e -h a l f  of  deposit  upon re- 
t u r n  of  d n c u m e i t a  In good condi
tion.
A ce r t i f ied  check  o r  b e n k  draft .  
pa> ab te  to  t h e  Board of  Public  la- 
s t r u c t l o a  f o r  Hemlnole County. 

^ F l o r i d a ,  r .  H. f lo v e rn m en t  llnnds. 
^ > r  a  a a t ln f a c to ry  bid bond  i t e r a t e d  

by th e  b id d e r  and a cce p ta b le  aura- 
t ie s  In a n  a m o u n t  equal  to  five per 
c a n t  o f  tho  bid  ahall  bo aubm lt ted  
w i th  each  bid.  . . .  .
T h e  aucceeafu l  b idde r  w il l  ha ra- 
n u l r sd  to  f u rn i s h  and pay f«r *at- 
le fac to ry  p er f . r rm anco  and payment 
bon d  n r  b o n d s .  . . . .  . . . .
A t te n t io n  la ca l led  to  th e  fact  tha t  
no t  less t h a n  th*  m in im um  talari#* 
a n d  w a g e s  ae  se t fo r th  In thoH pec t-  
f lcoflons  m u s t  be paid on thla  pro-

T h e  B oard  o f  Pub lle  In s t ru c t !* *  for 
H«mlaole C o u n ty .  F lo rida ,  r t t e r v s s  

■ t h e  r i g h t  t o  r s le c t  an v  a n d / o r  all 
bid* o r  to  w alvo  any  In fo rm ali t ie s  
In th# b id d in g .  No bid shntl be 
w t h d r a w n  fo r  o period of  fifteen 
f t l )  d sv e  tubse quen t  to  «he open,  
t o g  of Mda w i th o u t  th e  consen t of 
th o  Board.

1* T i l  hi CUl HT OF TMB* I’OL HTV
J l  1h «s:. I  11 M I hi Ola K t o r n ) .  
FI.OMItl.1, IT PHOM.irM*
1.) Mr. F9TA TK  OF

M A TTHEW  II. DAVIDSON, also 
k n o w n  as  MATTHMW H. DAVID- 
•ON', JU .

Dacoasad
TO ALL (MCU1TOMS A M I Philt* 

»OA» H A I I I t i  t 'L A I l lg  OM UK- m .%.him \t. % I >o r a % iii s;*» ra rail 
You a n d  each of  you a ro  hereby 

a o t l t led  an d  r e q u i ted  to  p resen t  
an y  cla im s and dem ands w hich  you. 
o r  e i the r  oC you, may have 
a g a i n s t  th e  o a t  a t  a o f  Mat
t h e w  II. D avidson,  a / k / a  
M a t th e w  II. D avidson Jr . ,  devested ,  
la to  of sa id  County ,  to th e  County 
J u d g e  of demlnolo County ,  F lorida, 
a t  hie office In th a  co u r t  house of 
aal*l County  a t  Hanford. F lorida ,  
w ith in  e igh t  r s l e n d s r  m o n th s  from 
(he t im e o( the  f irs t  publica tion  of 
th la  notice. K*«h claim o r  demand 
• ha l l  he In w r i t ing ,  and etiall s ta te  
th a  p lace o f  residence and post  
o f f ice  a d d re e t  of th e  t l a lm a n t .  and 
shall  be sw orn  to  by th e  c la im ant,  
a g e n t ,  o r  a t to rn e y ,  and an v  such 
c la im  or demand no t  so fi led ahall  
be void.

r e a r l  K Davidson 
A t  e t e c u t o r  of th e  Last 
Will  an d  T e s ta m e n t  of 
M atthew If. Davidson. aUo 
k n o w n  a* M a tthe w  If. 
Davidson. J r .  deceased 

F lr» t  pub l ica t ion  Nov. 21. 1917, 
A lly :  W. K. W in d e r * e s  Ho 
W in te r  P a rk .  Fla.

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0
(C ia l im i  ( M  p a *  1)

it’* kind in the entire atate end
it looka as though they have suc
ceeded.
T ip  Twelve Money Winner* fee *57
Dick Mayer, St. Peters

burg, Fla. $*5,933.00
Doug Ford, Mahopae,

N. Y.
Dow nnatcrwald,

Tequesta, Fla.
Sara Snead, White Sul

phur Springs, W. Va.
Arnold Palmer, Latrobc 

Penn.
Paul Harney, Bolton,

Maas.
Bill Caiper, Bonita,

Calif.
Art WaU Jr., Pocano 

Manor, Penn.
At Balding, Miami,

Fla.
Mike Souchak, Gross- 

lnger, N. Y.
Jimmy Demaret, Kiame- 

aha Lake, N. Y. 17,400 91
Jay Hebert, Sanford,

Fla. IT, 403.99

*5,0*4-37 

»,147.0* 

2M00.S3 

37,937.10m
21.715.43 

»,907.33

30.317.43 

19,174.50 

11,297.34

Board
(Continued from Page 1) 

torles, adopt a resolution regard
ing Dr. J. N. Tolar; and conilder 
a resuest to operate a taxicab to 
and Irom Midway.

One bid, that of supplies for 
the Utility Department, will be 
considered.

Miscellaneous business from the 
floor a 1 from commissioners, not 
appearing on the agenda, will be 
considered.

Grammar School 
Meets Lake Monroe 
Twice On Gridiron

Aa a prelude to the Peanut Bowl 
game to be played Friday night 
at the Sanford Memorial Stadium. 
Sanford Grammar School met 
Lake Monroe touch football on 
both Thursday and Friday.

Both gamea were played at Lake 
Monroe.

Sanford Grammar School lost 
Uio first game T-* and eama back 
on Friday to taka the gama 22-7.

Principal Herald Heckenbach 
said that both games srere nip and 
tuck for tha two teama. However, 
he said, excellent school spirit waa 
displayed aa the data nears for 
tha annual Peanut Bowl Game 
festivities.

Th# Bo«M  of  County  C n p in t l i i lo n /  
e ra  of  Hemlnole C oun t) .  FlorMa. 
w il l  receive bMa a t  (ha C le rk 's  Of- 
f lea In th e  C ourt  l lou t*  a t  Hanford, 
up lo  l ;M  o'c lock P. M. December 
K .  1917 for  th e  fo llow lag:

I tem  No. t
F u rn i s h in g  all  labor  an<t m a 
te r ia l s  s n 4  cumpleta  Insta l la 
tion  of  th* fo llow ing detcrlbe*! 
fence a t  The Dig T ree  P a r k :  

t l« e  lineal feet  of h u r r ic a n e  
fence 4 feet  high.
N ecessary  m e ta l  post  se t  In 
concrete .
2— 1® foot gate*. \

I tem  No. S
One Ml Double F ac#.|  ft lopei 
T op  Counter  with  th* following 
gwnwrsl *p«rtflc*tlone:

I t  open ing  on each iMe- 
Conttnu«ue linoleum Inp with 
b r o n ta  beaded binding.
2 — I ro l le r  shelf  s t a r t e r  
unite.
3d— I  ro l le r  ehelf  a a n e t
units.
3 — t>slr end panel*
3— I t a r t e r  unit  baaee.
21— annex unit  »»*•**.

PM to he according to  ske tch  
on file In th e  C le rk 's  Offlre. 
Color—olive g reen

T h *  above to  ha completely  In 
s ta lled  l* th e  Hecord V au l t  ef 
th e  C lerk 's  Offir*  n  the  Court  
l lo u te  a t  Hanford* Florida .
In s ta l la t io n  te  also coniine of 
e p ac .n g  present  counter*  so  as 
to  leave 3— I I  Inch o u te r  a is les 
an d  2— 11 lach c e n te r  alelea.  
K qulpm ent to  ha equal  to line 
m anufac tu re d  by W ateon M tnu-  
f a c tu r ln g  Company.
1111s will bo opened an d  consider

ed a t  a m ee t in g  to  be held Decem
ber IT. t i l l .

Enterprise
By Ilf Ira Sipdgras*

The regular meeting of tho W. 
S. C. S. of the Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church was held at the 
homa of Mrs. J , V. Richards with 
Mr*. Louise Wilson and Mrs. Ida 
Padgett as co-hostesses. The pro
gram for th* evening waa on 
“Japan” and conducted by Mra. 
Harry Anderson. During the busi
ness session, plana were completed 
for the rummage sale during the 
early part of January and the 
group is planning to aerva refresh
ments at the church Christmas 
party, date announced later. It 
waa reported that approximately 
$25 waa cleared on baked aale and 
added to local treasury. Mrs. Ray
mond Lawaon of Osteen was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy of sec
retary of supplies, caused by the 
resignation of Mra. Laurimore.

The group sang Christmas car
ols and enjoyed the get-lo-gethcr 
time and delicious refreshments 
lerved by the hostesses. ,

Mrs. W. C. Lawson entertained 
with a dinner party at her home 
on Stone Island Friday evening. 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
l*awson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dann 
Jr. and Mr. and Mra. Dave Ragon 
of Orlando.

Col. Charles Weaver has spent 
several days this week in St. 
Petersburg on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Erwin of Phi
ladelphia, Penn, were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. L. O. Day
man. They left over the week end 
for a visit in the southern part 
of the state.

Guests last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stultz were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark of 
Rcdbank, N. J. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Connell and children of 
SL Petersburg over the weekend.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Harvey Dunn over holidays 
and week end were Mra. Cornelia 
Priddy and George Patterson of 
■Miami. Mr. and Mrs. John Karl 
Ogden and family of Jacksonville 
and Charles Dunn of Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wright spent 
the holidays and week end at the 
home of their daughter bliss Ber
tha Wright of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Hender
son and family, who plan to make 
their home *in Daytona Beach 
visited friends Tuesday. Clarence 
made his former home here it  
the Children’s Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell of 
Atlanta, Ga., who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Light, are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
th* southern part of the state this 
week. They plan to return at the 
end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sarver will 
return this w*ek end after a visit 
with friend* and relatives. Mra. 
Sarver baa been visiting her fami
ly In Virginia while Mr. Sarver 
visited and did some deer hunting 
In Ohio.

Combined Lions 
Club Zone Party 
Plans Underway

CASSELBERRY- William Dig- 
g!e. a member of the local IJona 
Club, waa appointed temporary 
chairman to formulate plans for 
a combined Lions Club Zone party. 
No date was announced but l( Is 
expected the party will be held In 
March of next year.

Clubs of Zone 1, southeast region 
three, that will participate In the 
affair are: Axalea Park, College 
Park, Colonlaltown, Casselberry, 
Winter Park and Lockhart.

Higgle organized the first com
bined Lions Zone party four years 
ago, when he was zone chairman. 
At that time the clubt In Orlando, 
Holden Heights, Plnecastle and 
Pine Hills were in Zone One.

Bill Wallace of Winter Park, 
chaiiman of Zone One, who ap
pointed Diggle, said that all clubs 
of Zone Two would be invited to 
participate.

Oviedo P-TA M eet 
Slated Tomorrow

The Oviedo P-TA will meet to
morrow night at S p. m. in the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Thomas Moon, program 
chairman, says the Oviedo High 
School Glc* Club will provide an 
interesting and enjoyable program 
for the event.

A spokesman for th* Oviedo P- 
TA said “We hope everyone will 
come.”

COLORED NEWS

Johnson Funerol 
Wednesday 2 p.m.

Funeral services "for Ed John
son will be held at 2 p. m. Wednes
day at the St. Paul Baptist Church 
with ReV. B. II. Hodge officiating.

SPUTNIK SIGHTED
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (UP)— The 

rocket that sent Sputnik Into space 
was visible here Monday night, al
lowing a local television station to 
get a live two-minute shot of it. 
WSM-TV caught the brilliant rock
et aa it streaked by at about 45 
degrees above the darkening hori
zon between 5:12 and 5:14 p m , 
passing southeast from Michigan 
to North Carolina.

Southern
(Continued From Pag* OM)
Airtronics Internationa Corpora

tion, represented by lta president, 
Robert G. Kramer, received the 
historic installation which waa 
placed In service in the new elec
tronic firm’s recently completed 
manufacturing plant. This instilla
tion placed Florida first among 
Southeastern States to reach the 
millionth Bell Telephone milestone.

Alan Boyd, chairman of the Flori 
Ida Railroad and Public Utllltlc* 
Commission, at installation cere
monies thia morning, placed the 
first call from the millionth tele
phone to Senator W. A. Shands, 
president ot the Florida Senate at 
Gainesville.

Speaking at commemorative lun
cheon ceremonies honoring the oc
casion. Boyd cited the Important 
contributions being made by Sou
thern Bell Telephone Company to 
the growth of the state. “The ach
ievement, represented by the In
stallation ot the one millionth Bell 
system telephone, provides us with 
an excellent yardstick of Florida’s 
development. Since 1910, Southern 
Bell In Florida has gained an aver
age of 09.500 telephones per year. 
Certainly such an achievement is 
Indicative of Southern Bell’s faith 
In Florida and Florida’! future,” 
he said.

Lions On Top 
In St. Cloud 
Game Friday

OVIEDO- ^Coi’ n uiuera quin- H*” h T‘ 1,71 ,n ®blon«. 'U*

Geneva Resident Dies Saturday
Mrs. Nell* N. Thomas, $2, died, p .  m. today at Briaaon 

at a local nursing homa at 4:45 
p. m. Dee. 7 following a lengthy 
illness.

Mrs. Thomas had lived In Gen
eva for 54 years. She waa horn

J
O. D. F arrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 

Tha Very Beat 

310 E. la t

I

Break up or shave piece* of a 
candy bar over lee cream for an

 ̂ ■ • . 
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A t te s t :  a  P. Iteration. Clerk. i
f .  A. Pjreon, C ha irm an  t o p p i n g

ouJi A/fo| F ~ ? 
U r n . . .

W r i t  DIMONSTRATI. . ,
Come we Studebaker-Paekard's 
aU-oev Hsvk-tnjp(r*d styling.
Se* America's lowest-priced, 
fuIl-icd ear. the Scotsman . . .
Uw famous Hawks . . .  the all-new Pack
ard*! Then gueet-driv* tha one that suit* 
you boat Do It—today/

® S  t u d e b a k e r  • P a r k  n r d
SANFORD MOTOR CO„ INC. 

U ( u  1001 S. Sanford Av*. Th. FA 2-13M

Curbside telephone pay stations 
are being tried out in Chicago. 
They may be used by a motorist 
without his leaving the car.

Girls' Basketball 
Quintet Wins Game 
Over St. Cloud

By Marian Jones
OVIEDO—A fair size crowd 

turned out Friday night to witness 
the first local basketball game be
tween the Oviedo I.lon and St. 
Cloud.

Mrs. Marguerite Partin’s girls 
were In the opening game. When 
the St. Cloud lassies walked out on 
the floor, I almost held my breath 
—thew were all so tall.

Coach Marguerite hid told me 
prior to the game that two of her 
guards were sick — Karen Boat- 
right and Betty Puda.

Mrs. Partin had on her starting 
quintet one of her veteran for
wards, Melanie Jackson, a senior 
this year. Mary Ann Slaton, who 
la quite tall herself, a Junior, Is In 
the first five this year. In addition 
that little crackcrjack guard, Ann 
Deshazo, a Junior and only In 
Oviedo a little over a year, has 
turned forward.

For her starting guards Friday 
night Mrs. Partin used Junto Flem
ing, Ann Lundy and Pat Jackson.

Mary Ann made the first two 
points, Oviedo leading 30. St. 
Cloud quickly tallied with three to 
tie the score. Both sides found dif
ficulty In finding the basket, miss
ing many good lay-ups. The quart
er ended 10-4 Oviedo’s favor. In 
the second quarter, the St. Cloud 
girls made only two points, end
ing 19 fl, Oviedo.

Coach Marguerite Partin Inter
changed her girls, giving many of 
them the chance to play. Katherine 
Miklcr, Josephine Mikler, Sandrn 
and Marlene Bellhorn all played 
at sometime during (he game as 
well as llessle Fleming, Caro! 
Parker and Julie Gore.

Tha third quarter found the 
Oviedo quintet well out In front, 
33-19.

In lha final quarter, Coach Par-

tet met the St. Cloud uoya In tha 
final game of tha evening. We 
watched them warm up before
hand. Tho St. Cloud boy* were 
rather small In atatue comparing 
the difference In hei$ht to that of 
the past few year*.

Carl Fabry, captain of the team 
and the 9 ft. 4 eenter for the local 
lads. Is the tallest boy Coach Mik
ler hai this year.

The retrieved on the first tip- 
off. passed the ball qnlckly to 
Wallace Kelsey for a three point 
lead. The first quarter was rather 
slow, the end being Ovl*|* 11, St. 
Cloud *.

Coach Mikler has Andy Duda re
turning to the basketball lineup 
after being out last year due to 
a back injury. Andy is doing quite 
well, too. Mike Duda, who showed 
remarkable promise last year, Is 
also In there this year.

Wallace Kelsey, ■ senior, was 
in the game quite frequently.

The Oviedo lads were slow in the 
second quarter and let the St. 
Cloud, five climb up on them. They 
came up 13-12, tied the acore— 
then forged ahead 15-13.

Coach Miklcr quickly made a 
substitution, sending in Jimmy 
Brookshire, a Junior, and Pete Ul- 
rey, a senior, for Wallace Kelsey, 
and Johnny Trslnsky.

The switch In leadership on the 
score board seemed to wake the 
local quintet up. The game took 
on a different tempo. With quick 
lay ups by Andy Duds, Cart Fabry, 
and several of the other boys, they 
gained 10 points in a< few mhutei, 
the half ending 23-15, Oviedo.

Coach Miklcr Interchanged his 
boys frequently, too, also giving 
many the chance to play. The third 
quarter saw the locals, well out 
in front 39-24.

William llart, Joseph Duda and 
Freddy Alford were alio used In 
the game.

Carl Fabry led In points with 
21 while Charles Webb bucketed 
14 for St. Cloud.

She waa a member of the Gen- 
7a Methodist Church.
Survivors Include one son, John 

i. Thomas, Geneva; one grand- 
laughter, Mrs. John Brumtey, 
Geneva; one grandson. Frank A. 
Thomas. U. S. Naval Aeademy at 
Annapolis, Md.; two great grand
daughters, Deborah and Jennifer 
Brumlty of Geneva.

Funeral services were held at 2

F. Oglesby Dies 
In W inter Park

Frank Edward Oglesby, 37, died 
Saturday morning in Winter Park. 
Jk former resident of Seminole 
County, he waa born In Lake Mon
roe.

He la survived by six brother*. 
Lawtle Oglesby, Orlando; Shelton 
Oglesby, William Oglesby, Pres
ton Oglesby, Theodore Oglesby and 
James T. Oglesby, all of Sanford.

A military funeral will be held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow and burial 
will be In Evergreen Cemetery 
Cox-Parker Funeral Home 
charge.

Home with the Ret. Georg* 
ton officiating.

Burial was la Geneva Cemetery. 
Serving as pallbearers were: C. 

H. Harrison, ft. T- SummerslQ, 
Homer Ballard, W. V. Wagnon, W. 
G. KUbee and Lester Brawn.

Funeral

Hospital Notes
DEC. •

Admission*
Jerry Lumberson (Sanford) 
Diane Sangster (Sanford) 
Zenobia Mabel Fagan (De- 
Land)
James Edward Womack (San
ford)

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr*. 
James Lumberson (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Clayton Daniel Goodmood 
(Sanford)
Dorihea Child* (Sanford) 
Diana L. Johnson (Sanford) 
Sonja Blackwood (Lake Mary) 
Lucius Burke (Sanford)
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W A N T E D
By local organisation .  . Man 
or Woman with experience In 
meeting public for part-tlmn 
work. Moat bar* ear.
Write th* Herald, Box C -ll 

Giving eg*.

T H E R E ’S  NO N E E D  TO  COT 

SH O PPIN G  L IS T

An electrochemical has been de
veloped that may rival the vacuum 
tube and the translator as a basic 
electronic component. It depends 
on the movements of ions In a solu
tion Instead of in a gas, vacuum or 
solid.

i—
tin’s girls held the St. Cloud girls 
to only four point gain, the game 
ending 41-22, favor of Vie local 
girls.

This was the second victory for 
the Oviedo girls, their first being 
over Seville in the opening game 
of the season. Miry Ann made 3d 
points. Melanie 12, and Ann Re- 

Snazo 11.

We'll b* glad t* 
provide whatever 

•xtra cash It 
raquirad »a cavoe 

your holiday axpansato

FROM NOW ONTIL CHRISTMAS 
• Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

loone up @ t* $400

6 . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

----------------------------SANFORD -
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SEASON  
OPENS
SATURDAY NIGHT

•  11 Big; R acesa Pont Tim e 8:10 p.m.
•  Luxurious Club House•  H eated Stands

SCHOOLING RACES NIGHTLY 
7:30 p.m .

OPENING MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 18th

Plat (s  Follow Championship Hacta at Jerry Collin* 
All New Track

Located ft Mile* South 
Of Sanford — On Kt. 17-92

TUESDAY. DEC. 17 
2 CHOICE INCOME PROPERTIES 

SIT. DOHA, Lake County 
1:30 P.M.—MODERN DUPLEX

NOW 1(4 THE TIME! . . .  to REI.L 
YOUR WORTHWHILE PROPERTIES 
by meant of th* Burreaaful Bine* t i l l  
IIANSHROUGH AUCTION METHOD. 
POTENTIAL BUYERS from Many 
State* are NOW IIEIIE! ~  and BEADY. 
Call IIAN.SllltOLT.il, GArden 4-1571.

MONDAY. DEC. 19-1:10 P.M.
I.AKF.FRONT HOME «m 

Lake Jennup. Semi""'* r  
15 Ms. north af ORLANDO 

14 511. nnuth <>f SXNKO'II)
Eav« of U..S. 17-92 on State ltd. 419 

Thla delightful -J bedroom, 1-balh homa I* prne- 
tb-nllv new 14 months nidi Is well constructed 
with furred wall* xnd arphalt roof. Has a re ---»  
floored rarportn with 9x14* storage space. I » t  
«lre Is 70’xl25’. Home feature* ce-tar 
colored bathroom, fixtures, copper pipe*, knotty 
cypress panelling and built-in range and oven, 
narliecue pit and boat shelter. Location Is fa
mous for excellent fi-hlng nnd hunting. l a in  
Jessup connects with Ht. Johns River “The Nile 
of the Anieriesx” and tha Inland Waterway to  
the Atlantic Ocean.

THURSDAY. DEC. 19—1:30 P.M.
OSBORN POULTRY FARM snd Il'iME 

On State ltd. 4.10-A, Approx. ] 5li. 
from ORANGE CITY—I Ml. from Caasadaga 
Property consisting of approx. 20 acre*, front* 
approx. 900’ on paved state rd. 430. Improve
ment* consist of a .7-bedri>om hoe-s (it -•  
old) and prosparou* poultry business. Th* 
linos* Is of rypr*«* construction with uak 1 
floor and a larg* cement floored screened 
front porch. It ha* .1 good six* bedrooms anil 
I* well provided with ample windows and 
rlos rle.
Thera ar* approx. 900 white leghorn pullets 
housed In 3 bldgs, plus a cement block egg 
room and a growing pen. Poultry houses 
are equipped with 8(0 laying cagua w.Js 
food trough* and running water. Space for 
many more cage*. Th* poultry may b* bought 
with nr without tha real astat*. A 3 or 4 
year old International Tractor and ite equip
ment, all In good condition, also sella.

1355 Highland Av*. (U.B. llwy. 411)
Situated on a large corner lot meas
uring approx. 120‘xl22‘. Construction 
ia of concrete Mock with asbeatoa 
shingle roof. Living rooms feature 
Heatalator fireplaces. Adjacent to 
thia property is a lot of approximate
ly 4S'xl22’ with many citrus trass, 
which may b* purchased separately 
or together with duplex.

3:30 P.M__4 UNIT APT. IlOUBR
811 E. Liberty Avt.—Clone te High
land Ave.
Fully furnished, on a lot approximate
ly 145’x300\ The *ntlr* lot la fenced 
Ui protect the beautiful landscaping, 
large shndo and citrus trees, shrub* 
ami palms. All city conveniences are 
enjoyed. Enough room on the rear 
of the lot for an expansion.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18—1:30 P.M.
3-IIHDK0O51, 2-HVTII HOME 

Approx. 3 Arres on LAKE CECILS 
.llw y. 514—««x Ml. 5Ve*t ef 

KISSIMMEE
Handy lo New .Merlin Plant

Divided into 2 lot*—on* on which 
the home U situated front* on the 
highway and extends all the way to 
tho lake with a boat slip or basin 
running from the lake into a boat 
shelter. Th* extra lot fronts on tha 
lake. 1’roperty can tie bought as 2 
separate tract* nr all together. Horn* 
is of masonry construction with as
phalt ahingla roof. Th* New Martin 
I'lant recently opened and dedicated 
Wed., Dee. 4th, is very handy to this 
property being just 11 miles distant.

FRIDAY, DEC. 20—1:39 P.M.
U. S. llwy. ( I t—It* ML north ef 

ORLANDO
« ROOM HOME (Furnished) 

Approx. IZ'i Acre*—Platted Lola 
Approx. 800 ft. Iliahway FRONTAGE 

and 125 ft. LAKH FRONTAGE 
RUT SEPARATELY! COMBINA- 

TION! AS A WHOLE!
Horn* ronaDting of living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 2 .bedrooms and 
Its baths. House tells completely 
furnished Including stove, refrigera
tor aivl a Hotpoint automatic wathar. 
There’* excellent potential here for 
INVESTORS! DEVELOPERS! and 
BUILDERS! This would make an 
IDEAL SITE FOR A TRAILER 
COURT I Th* highway frontag* could 
be easily adapted to moat any busi
ness us*.

Many other coming llanrbrough auctions Incl'J ling: Ranchra, HubdlvMons, Motels. Restaurants,| 
Duplexes, Commercial Properties, Residential, etc.

'i

It!

1

I I M J W

M N jtionjl Realty & Auction CwnpJny
Mctc.il) Bldg ORLANDO FLA CArdot 4 457IO ■
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TERMS: 20% Down 
Ualance Announctd
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matter that
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gamut oolvt gather wnddaprob- 
putttag togothar * workable model 

l  intricate »«*»*»<«*- 
In Seminole County—In leee then 

, weeks — there here been a lx out©- 
i_tre In crasbox,
• some unknown reaeon, eutoiata have 

„ _ J e u t the trafne, moetly in the dead 
r night, to  bump tote or place themeehree

where they would be h it 
i to say, that ovtryono who 

attempts to be careful
___ ____ „ er. It la  Teeaowehle

i tay that they would be watchful of dan* 
- «r potential danger, 
i every instance, the eraehea that occur* 
here in our county, could hare ban  
led. And In each instance there was a 
bittty that injuries auaUined could have 
fatal
. ___j  are none of us who want to be
I away from an accident, eoch as those 

_  occurred in our good county, dead 
_j.lxjurfca received in eueh tragedies aa 
eutomohfle train crash.

officials a n  mystified as to why

tiMWSsnsoauuKyneeldnts hers at this par
ticular time law enforcement officials an  
equally baffled aa to why these Accidents are 
fotitlnqinr.

How mans more Vfll th en  be?
They win be just as often aa the last sin 

if motorists fafl to hoed warnings to slow 
down, be m en careful, comply with traffic 
regulations, and keep that foot off the ac
celerator I

Each and every person who drives and 
operates an automobile in Seminole County 
is an important one. Thex're important aa 
tax payers, aa wage earners, aa-potential 
leaders in our community, aa protectors of 
our country—they are so important that we 
don't want to lose a ■ ingle one due to eare- 
ieaaneaa or oversight

Every railroad creasing in Seminole Coun
ty !e adequately marked with signs denot-
fn<r a eroMlnr from elthe* .itmt'rm. *Ull- By MRLKNTMOMAB
nada furnish signs, the itato furniahea aigne, UoNag rtm  mad

preign
e a ^ l 'a  a mn u M  ip*
le  boycott

by Con-

Justice Dept. Taking 
On New Look

the county furniahea signs—so there is no 
good reason when an excuse eueh aa "I didn't 
see It" is given.

When you’re approaching n railroad eroaa- 
iar—Look Out! Be careful! Heed the signal

It W as A  Failure Of Propaganda
Whan the much-heralded launching of Van- 

mild on the fourth of December fisaied out
a valve didn't work, the world 

nsweea with chuckles. The United States 
•stellite was dubbed Speetnik ("opooV* 
means late) and Bputternik and various 
other things rather less polite.

A couple of dan liter, the announcement 
went out t u t  all was now In order and the 
satellite would be duly flung Into its orbit 
At the scheduled moment there was a flash, 
and a puff of black amoks- and that was 
all. The chuckles and snicken of the world 
resumed, crescendo I

th is unfortunate propaganda failure, 
Which has resulted in making this country 
•  global laughingstock, could have been 
avoided. It could have been avoided by the 
simple expedient of not boasting quits so 
brathly that on such and such a day we were 
going to send up a moon.

No om  can reasonably blame the scientis
ts and technicians responsible for the launch
ing of Vanguard. They had a run of bed 
luck. Mechanical failures are to be expected 
when experimental models are being tried 
out  But exactly because of that, exactly bc-

THe Sanford Herald
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cause the likelihood of failure is so great 
in inch cases, our test launchings should 
have been conducted quietly instead of in 
the glare of light that was focused on Cape 
Canaveral.

The failure waa even more a failure of 
propaganda than of technology.

a a -w

Auto Trash Baskets Needed
"What shall I do with this soft drink 

bottle, Daddy?"
"Throw it out of the window."
Our litter-strewn highways suggest that 

there must be many conversations like this. 
Many driven and passengers seem to have 
•o sense of misconduct in discarding un
wanted possessions on the open road, even 
when danger results.

Wastebaskets are indispenaible In homes, 
and street trash cans get a good deal of 
waste that otherwise would litter streets 
and sidewalks. This moves Wilbur Jones, 
chairman of the Road Board of Florida, to 
ask three leading auto manufacturers to in
stall built-in trash baskets in their future 
models.

Conceivably the reply may be that which 
seems to have greeted the campaign to make 
safety belts standard car equipment It will 
be said that trash baskets would add to 
the coat and reduce car sales. But they 
Would be a big help!

a S a

Economists have concluded that many 
family budgets fail mostly because they 
are too easily budged.

4 a a

These days the Jones have a hard time 
keeping up with the people who are keeping 
up with the Joneses.

a • *

Weapons experts are working on develop
ing a "pigmy" hydrogen bomb. That’s the 
size that wlpea out a city but leaves the 
suburbs.

WAftflNQTON (VP)—to e Jus
tice Department is taking on a 

look under the d y n a m i c  
leadership of Attorney General 
WUllsm Pierce Rogers.

Oaly •  few weeks on the job, 
Rogers alrssdy Is setiog like ■ 
new broom sweeping cloth.

In thst brief time, the new 
A.G.” has filled two of four top- 

level vacancies In the depart
ment ffe also has msde some 
staff changss, and a number of 
tap strata shifts appear to bs In 
the wind.

toe handsome, hard-driving 
Rogers is lathering around Mm 
bcifht and brainy man bearing 
like Mm the stamp of "modern 
Republicanism." Two such men 
arc federal Judft Lawrtncs E. 
Walsh, the new deputy attorney 
general-designate, and W. Wilson 
WMte who will head the new Civil 
Rights Division.

Two Jabs Open
Rogers still haa to pick man to 

fill the top job in the criminal 
division and the office of depart' 
m*nt legal counsel.

No abrupt shake-up Is antleipat. 
ed, but gradually and smoothly 
Rogors la expected to place 
around him his own coterie of lo
gs! experts.

MtanwhUc, Rogers has stepped 
into the shoes of formor Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell Jr. Uke 
s pro long groomed for tho post. 
As number two man In the de
partment under BrowasU, Rogers 
had a hand In all .the policy-mak
ing decisions—and a bigger hand 
In seeing thst they were carried 
out.
That Rogers Is a newcomer in the 

Rlsenhower administration an  ̂
tho Republican hlararehy is gen
erally eoncaded. His rise In the 
national political picture has been 
swift

Preside alia] Timber 
Aa attorney general, tho affa

ble, blond-hatred, blue-eyed Rog
ers will be constantly la tho lime
light. Some observers believe ha

day.
Regers neks next to Vice Proa- 
dent Rickard M. Nixon aa GOP 

glamor bey. But they are net'ri
vals for political favor. They are 
cloee friends, and Rogers la among 
thorn plugging the hardest for Ni
xon to via the next Republican 
presidential nomination.

Rogara now prominent* la tho 
Republican sun was spotlighted 
after President Elsenhower's Nov. 
IS cerebral attack.

Acting at tho request of tho 
White House staff, Rogara quest
ioned the doctors, studied tho sit
uation, and came bp with the de
cision that na delegation of pres
idential duties wai necessary.

Nixon and Rogara h o v e r e d  
dose to the President d u r i n g  
those critical hours whan tho doc- 
ton wen confirming their diag
nosis. They have toamad up many 
times.

Nixen Asked too Advice 
It was to Began1 homo that tha 
vice president apod for advice and 
comfort when President Elsenhow
er suffered Ms heart attack in 
1U3.

During tlu 1152 presidential 
campaign, Rogers was one of 
Nixon's chief political advisors. 
Ho was at Nixon's elbow during 
the disquieting days that foil owed 
disclosure of tho private fund 
raised by California friends for 
Nixon.

ft waa Rogors who told Nixon 
to appeal to the public at he 
would to a jury. The result was 
tho (famous broadcast to which 
Nixon said tho only personal gift 
ha over got waa his dog "Chock 
era.*

Rogers Is lean, broad - should- 
dared, six-feat tall. Ha la photo
genic and as handsoma in a clean- 
cut way as a movie idol.

Rogers Is to, a half-year young 
er than Nixon. In addition to 
charm, ho possesses ability. He 
won his political spurs when as 
counsel for a Senate Investigating 
committee during the Truman ad 
ministration, he helped to expose 
the “mink eoet" and "deep

to Mi 
from MI ovs 
■Id ho 
Partita to 

aa wolf as to those uader Comma-
st rule.
Soviet Russia failed ia so at

tempt to wte support for a bid to 
form a mow International Commu
nist organisation, which it would 
have sought to dominate.

Both President Tito of Yuge 
slavte and Communist loader 
Wladystew Gomu'ks of Poland 
wore among those who refused to 
s g m  to tho setting up of any 
such organisation.

Now both Tito and Gomulka 
stem to hava refused to Uke any 
part la tha new propaganda pub
lication.

Won’t Risk V. S. E*Iollam
Tho reason to that, tha material 

used la tho now publication nat
urally would ho Utterly anti-west
ern. Neither TUo nor Gomulka 
wants to toad Ms Basse to any
thing of that sort and risk an
tagonising tho United States.

Gomulka to recent weeks has 
* of Ms differ- 

with Russian Communist 
to odors. He Is la a difficult situa
tion ,under attack in Ms own coun
try by Ms follow Communists 

Us attempt to keep

cow meottog af Rad leaders.
Tito, after suffer.ag a conven

ient attack M lumbago wMrh 
closed him to cancel Ida plan to 
attend the Moscow mooting, or
dered his own delegatee la rufhsa 
to sign tha

Then to Increasing 
that relations between Tito and 
the Russian Communists are pret
ty bad.

In this* connection, a report pub
lished to London says that the m l  
ration TUo refused to go to Moo- 
cow wan that Nikita S. Khrush
chev, tho Soviet Communist load
er, tried to censor a speech ha 
Intended to make.

thto report, Tita 
sent Urn Oran af Ua speech to 
Moscow to advance aa a matter 
at courtesy. It was returned, the 
report says, with drastic deletion] 
and revisions made by Xkrutb-

dispatch 
TUo trid Ms 

delegates to try to Bad out jun 
rteg Khrushchev la to hU

delegate* went home, the 
to ten Tito thit 

'a position Is unstable 
because powerful elements in the 
Soviet Communist party atm went 
to revfrt to Stalin-type rule.

18c KEROSENE 18c

IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION 

Car. IMh A

WRONG TARGET
SALT LAKE CITY -  «  -  Mery 

Ann Roopeiana, IT, who ha eked her 
car slowly from a driveway to 
avoid hitting tom# garbage cans, 
was forced to call the water de- 
partment when tho vthlelo knock
ed over ■ fire hydrant.

- ______Wild, equipped
FITCHBURG, Mass. — 01 _  Un

der Massachusetts law. police 
must make a careful toveutory of 
all Items found on anyone arrested. 
A Vermont woodsman, arrested 
here after a spree, had Ml articles 
on Ms person. Including three jac
kets, two pairs of trousers, ■ n 
World War H discharge button, 
one stale roll, a glass cutter, ■ 
Junior G-Man badge, a horseshoe 
and to cents in change.

PRODUCTIVE SOW
MEMPHIS, Than, - t o  -  When 

Robert Sehwam’a Duroc sow gave 
birth to U piglets to February 
IMS. Scbwam was happy over the 
good farrow. But the sow was just 
getting started. In three success
ive six-month periods, she had 
Utters of 17, U, and U — for a 
total of 12.

NO WIND
MEMPHIS. Taon. —SR— General 

Sessions Judge Heard Sutton put 
a SS-year-eld man uader n peace 
warrant not to atriko Ma wife "or 
so muck as to raise your hand to 
stir a wind that might blow bar 
hair."

W ITH  A

Low Cost FHA Loan
W HY WAIT* * • h*T« tho wholo
amonnt saved for wooded Hoad Repairs or Im
provement S We can help yon obtain low coot FHA 
Financing . . . Enjoy all tho bonofltn of homo 
improvement IMMEDIATELY . . .  AND REPAY 
THE LOAN BY EASY monthly payments over 
the next 36 months.

Put An Extra Room In tho Attic 
Build Scroonod-In Potto 

Add « Bedroom 
An Extra Both

Rcplsco Decayed 
Porch or Stops
Repair Looby 

Roofs
Paint—Outside or Inside

•Call FA 2*W II The Lum ber N um ber 
F o r Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 W. 3rd St. Sanford, Flo.

Fruit Flies Used 
In Tumor T est

LOS ANGELES—(UPV—The In
cidence of tumors in fruit flies has 
been found to b* in direct propor
tion t o  tho amount of a kind of 
amino arid In their diet.

Scientist* in tho soologv depart
ment of tha University of Califor
nia hero say the tumor-inducing 
■gent probably is an Immediate 
by-product of amino arid. Amino 
arid belong to tho protein-building 
Mock.

Tho experiment was conducted 
with a group of fruit fllai raised In 
s chemically defined medium . so 
their diet could be rigidly control
led. It was found that tumors de- 
vsloped when the smallest amount 
of the amino arid (tryptophane) 
supportable In Ufa appeared In the 
diet.

At the amount of tryptophan* In 
the dill Inerti ltd , tho number of 
Individual flies showing Incidence 
af ■ **r tor-cared in a linear pro- 
X itntill nearly 100 par cant 
who tumors.

Tbo Investigators had estaMlsh- 
ed that tbo fruit fly was incapable 
Sf producing tryptophane but must 
obtain it from food.

33!£33® a££ESH3
I N P A M K K I C A

SAVINGS

Now I i  The'T im e 
To Check Your 

Photo Equipm ent 
F or Christm as 

P ictures— 
W lEBO LD PS 

CAMERA SHOP
v 210 S. PARK

will be presidential Umber tome-j freeis" scandals.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIR8T STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4481

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Al

ELECTRIC TRAINS
sad ACCESSORIES

AMERICAN FLYER and LIONEL
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

W IN N  TV
Corner 1st and Sanford FA 2-2994

fltoncr ro w  Hour m u m m y

THE YEAR ROUND WITH ONE F0UCY
Com  those satisfying hours and 
the fevtstuunt you’ve put into 
your bobby with special hobby 
insurance. A tingle policy insures 
your hobby or sports equipment, 
at your collection*, against fire, 
theft, and many other ha sards all 
year round.

Carraway & McKibbin

jKf  ■ G eneral Insurance

Y O U H 4  N, P a rk  Ave*
haurtHcf  M  /AmIHT
**iavsi/voa/•*!»• FA 2*0331

mckite Ffct-NliM t> ***r tki ptew --•**! a mm I
Aay ikwfc karat tkal Dm *m4 to flag wvml Uaf* a*
Mtkt o i ;  te • teOuk du* af Ira Hamtfmmt. . .  4m  W Ik* Mrt Ik* aw* 
sad ewtate Y**> h

FULL HOUSEPOWtR
f we-iaaawa.J

•uje* ■*«"■<
a, Loot u jc jz is t MM*. T W i a* **y le «ojoj an tk* kndlu *t  m aim  ttectht K*U| 

—kapftet Florida Lteiegt

rif>, m c r f i e d u r . . .  h i  r o o t  i i i c r n c i i  c o n r u c r o i  nowi

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  A  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scott Barn*. Mgr, SOT Magnolia Arte



you, jjjl 9, lWT-̂ in § itir THomas Urges 
D rt/V, Religion In School
l f t g C  At Southside P.T.A.

•__________________ _________ m "The w ad of buMIng the apiri-
I  trial side of a ehild*’ way the sub-

Joct chosen Thursday by tho Ber. 
John Thom i i  of Hoty Crow Epis
copal Chunk when ho addreaasd 
tho P-TA meeting Thursday at tho 
Southaldo St bool.

R o t . Thomas pointed oat that 
tho average child spends only 17 
hours a year in the chunk or 
Sunday school. It U therefore evi
dent most of tho responsibility 
of his religious tratnlnf rests on 
tho homo.

The parents esnnot Just tell the 
child that he must attend Sunday 
school Ho must sot him an ex
ample. and accompany him. "It 
Is a caae, said Rev. Thomas, "of 
do ts  t  do, not do as I say".

Tho Eptacopol minister discuss
ed tho public school, and Its al
most complete divorce from tho 
church. He stated that this la one 
naaon why parochial and parish 
schools a n  increasing. The child 
most learn that God u  the center 
from which all of Ufa atoms.

la  the public schools, tho teach
ers can not discuss specific reli
gion, and therefore are forced to

Conning The News
%  VIRGINIA COHH. RncMy ■Ctat

HATTJ bridge met Thursday her skid, 
afternoon at Millie Bartow's Many other Sanford reildi 
house. MaUic went all out and took themselves to tbo big city 
served a delicious pie. Ruth Nor- tM  the Seminole* emerge vie 
veil won first prise. Others at- 0(wa mor*. The Lake Mary 1 
landing w on Tarry Price. Anlt* r ire  Department also did a bi 
Hidden, Gtnny Nelson. Betty business In barbecued chicken. 
McCracken, Dodie King and Mar- ia ^ j t the ersektnd was one 
ty M Wraps. One of the old guard variety sad interest for every 
In the bridge club, Sonja Black- All eyes turn nutty now for tho 
wood, was In the hospital, and niu| p eiaut Bowl Classic 1 
Treta Michel has gone home to Friday night at Memorial Itsdl 
Frederick, Md. to show off her Understand from the wives \ 
baby. , while the fifth and sixth gt

Station and Fasron wives flailed fathers of Sanford Oram: 
In the Afterburner Thursday when ichool hsva been endowed t 
the Christmas luncheon Wit held, bold nicknames, their old bt 
Hostesses were Mary Mimta and bava been creaking Just like 
Phyllis Graham. The table was Ul. 8bouid be fun-so
decorated with polnMttlaa.'greetis, )our tickets aow.

Wall. Rm Tat ■'>»•« this Wiu bo a b
N ^u lrtde?  l M*ry bu*Jr ***** 0r*  l* dukf  bou*North ridge, Bonnie FaW, Miry . h . the hie men do It.

W oman9?

THK DANCE FLOOR was crowded as couples enjoyed tho mm 
else* Glanta Mayfair Inn Saturday night.ny, Barbara Gustafson, Dot Leary, 

Corlnne Georgs, E tthgr Rlney, 
Evla WUllams, Betty Fttllsr, Muriel 
Hawkins, Lea Cunning, Bea Ham
rick, Jane Petr*, Juno P trrv , Joy 
Webber, Peggy Tugwell, and Ar- 
lane Backar.

The only number not re-tocited 
by Mrs. Donald (Jeaa) Jones, In 
the recent Sanford flower show, 
was 03811b—this Is for one of the 
beautiful attendants prises of ■ 
Christmas irrangsment. Quickly 
look i t  your ticket—If you havo tt, 
call Jean.

Ewing and Elolse Dean tarried 
a while In Sanford last week, be
fore returning to homo and child
ren In Atlantic Beach. The Doans 
a rt former Sanford residents.

Salty and Bill Hutehlaon roughed 
It, If you can call It that, on Ihelo 
boat last weekend. If they aren't 
back by now, guess we should send 
out a posse.

Visiting Floyd and Lucille Harris 
Is his sistar, Molly. In a rush, 1 
never did find out where the was 
from, but mat her at the opening 
Saturday night, so at least am 
sure she Is having a good time.

And didn’t we have fun that 
night? The party seems to get bet
ter every year. This la our third 
and maybe It Is better beceuse 
every year we know more people. 
Many guests wars saying that they 
sew old friends evary year at this 
time, but rarely In between, lied 
several of my dear ones taking 
notes for me while I tried to ga
ther new and interaating material. 
Most of them were snide remarks 
■bout me, 1 see, by consulting tho 
paper. This Is sort of the way they 
go; Fanebon (McRoberti) In her 
beige—so sublime; Mac looking 
aslnlnos—no kidding, real benelgn 
(and that Is her spelling, not 
mine.) ‘Mother quote; "the d o l

lopped with low cut black velvet. 
Mrs, Helen Andrew, manager of 
the Mayfair Country Club, was for
mally gowned In a strapless red 
gown featuring rows of tullo and 
a full blown rose bustle, Mrs. W. 
JC. McRoberti was the epitome 
of smartness In her beige lace 
sbaath with a daep blue ribbon 
banded 1}  the waist and falling to

From tho minute the guests were 
greeted a t the door of the Ran 
Francisco Giants Mayfair Inn by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mebane, until 
the hour when they bid their 
charming host snd hostess fare
well, tho opening was nothing but 
pure pleasure .Charlie Morrison 
and Mias Mabel Maher were also 
stationed la the spot of honor, as 
festively gowned women end their 
suave escorts flocked Into the gal- 
ty of tho crystal lobby. This yesr, 
Mrs. Mebane chose a grey chiffon 
full length gown, complimented by 
a white fox stole. Mr. Mebane de
parted from his dinner Jacket of 
hunting pink for one of subdued 
yellow.

The guests snjoysd cocktails and 
hot hors d'oavrss before tho deli
cious steak dinner. Chrlatmas flow
ers brightened the large room with 
red and white. It was a time of 
Joyoua reunions snd gaiety. This 
Is the month In Sanford when old 
friends renew their friendships and 
newcomers learn what Sanford 
hospitality really means.

At each place In the dining room 
was ■ baseball, bearing the inscrip
tion "Tho Glints Tenth Anniver- 

From fruit

3:00 P. M. If you care ta fellow 
the pros while they are at their 
relaxed beet, come out Tuesday 
and see them qualify.

Jane Miller la back In town, 1 
am happy to report. And just so 
Alice Mills doesn’t  havarta taka 
any mors ribbing, Ernie was 
struck in the aya with a branch 
while working In the yard. Hev 
looks mush Uka the you know who 
man with his black eye patch.

Garden Circles
The Palm circle of the Sanford 

garden club will be entertained J 
Thursday by Mrs. H. P . Newton 
of DcBary at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. 
George Wakefield of Estrella Bd. -j. 
will be co-hosteia.

Mrs. S. C. Dickerson of Gray r 
Shadows nurseries is to ba guest 
speaker. Her topic is Palma. Mem* qja 
here are requested to bring Christ
mas arrangements. A coffee will 
folio**- the business session. -4

Regular monthly meeting ef the 
hoird of the Garden Club of San
ford will be held on Wednesday, 
December i l  at 9:30 A. M. at tho 
Civic building in Fort Mellon Park.

Tbo Dirt Gardener's Circle wtQ 
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Cushing on Friday, December II  
at 10:00 A. M. Coffee will be serv
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Cushing;
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. W. D. Gar
diner and Mrs. L. E, Deeper. The . 
annual plant exchange between 
members wUl be held as usunL 
Each member is asked to bring n 
23 cent present wrapped as a 
Christmas gift. A prtie will b t  
awarded to the member Judged to 
have tho most attractively wrap* 
ped Christmas parkage.

The Magnolia Circle of the San* 
ford Garden Club will meet at lh# 
home of Mrs. Gus Bamberger, t i l l  
Crescent Drive on December II, at 
10:00 A. M. Mrs. W. J . Sinclair la 
co-hostess. There will be a pro* 
gram-display of Christmas Ideas, 
there will be in  exchange of gift 
plants end a novtlty sale. 1

college age. They a n  not strong 
enough to withstand tho attacks of 
agnostic professors, and their be- ■ bow on the side.

Light blue tulle in a strapless 
formal was the choice of blonde 
Mrs. Kirby Fite J r . Brilliants cov
ered the bodice. Mrs. Brack Per
kins wore cne of the many rrd 
short formats. Hers was strapless 
and set off her dark hair. Mrs. 
Gifford MeKlbbon was ehlc In a 
gown of stark white taffeta with ■ 
full skirt, cut low tn back to ■ 
large bow.

The black "tulip”  look was cho
sen by Mrs. John McCracken. Tho 
skirt was caught to une side with 
a large bow and a rose. Mrs. Cy
rus Fitton seemed to float In her 
white chiffon dance dress with 
delicately spllcqued flowers on the 
bodice and a white chiffon stole.

Mrs. John Ivey was considered 
a complete success by all, espe
cially When it was discovered that 
she had made her beautiful black 
chiffon and lace dress. Tiny straps 
of rhinestones and a brilliant stud
ded black stole completed her cos
tume.

rink and rose taffeta was the 
choice of Mrs. Itobert Cushing. Tho 
squire cut neckline was accent
uated by (he rose cummerbund and 
large bow behind. a  taffeta and 
velvet sheath In pink and rose cn- 

' ha'nced'Mrs. Itobert Hidden. Eye
catching was Mrs. Foley In a black 
strapless dance dress with metal
lic over lay and matching stole.

llefs a r t  shattered.
H la Rav. Thomas* hope that re

ligion will become a part of the 
public ichool curriculum.

A short business meeting was 
bold, conducted by the president, 
the Rev. David Carneflx, A board 
meeting preceded the regular 
P-TA confab, during which tlmo, 
plana wsre discussed for tho an
nual Christmas parties in the

' Miss Sandra Monforton to wed 
; Ensign John Frederick Wilson
* Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Monforton, tended the University of Plot 
' ISM Sanford Ave., announce tho and w a s  graduated w i t h

engagement of their daughter San- BS, BA degree. He Is a mi 
9 .  dr a to Enalgn John Frederick WU- ber of the Pt Kappa Alpha fral 

■on, eon .of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. nlty. During his Junior and set 
', Wilson, 488 Rosalia Drive. year, he was a cheerleader.
* Mlse Monforton was born In San- Ensign Wilson attended the 

ford and attended schools here, val Officer's Candidate School 
She le a graduate of Seminole High Newport, R. L, whore ho reeel 
School and Virginia Intermont Cot- hla commission. He la now stall 
le f t  In Bristol, Va. While a t col- ed In Yorktown, Vt.

■ lege, Miss Monforton was a mem- Wedding plana wtn be anaoi 
ber of the student government, ed later, 
president of her dormitory, secre- ------ ■

• tary-treaiurer of the senior class, i i  r  •
member of the college choir and /F lT S *  1 “ TC U X C LSC  

■ May Queen for 1937. ,  _  , ,
Ensign Wilson Is a graduate of H n n n r P f l  F r i n n

Seminole High School. He it- n U llO ie L L  I I L U U

plana were dlscued for the annual 
Christmas parties In the class-
classrooms

Church

Calendar
ssry"—Mayfair Inn. 
cocktail to a colorful confection of 
ipumonl, the dinner waa a gour
met's delight.

For *«any of Sanford's residents 
the newly decorated ball room 
came s i  A  complete surprise. The 
circus color1* of red and white have 
been repeated tn striped draperies 
■a well as the white walls with 
red trim. Gaslight chandeliers cast 
a subtle glow over the room. Pete 
Bukur and. his .Pop.ilairea* both 
amazed and pleased the large 
gathering with their sophlitlcated 
music, perfect for dancing.

Apparent among tho crowd were 
the deeply tanned professional 
golferi who are in Sanford for the 
|13,000 Mayfair Open, which begin* 
Thursday. Nearly all the city and 
county officials turned out to enjoy 
the gala evening. Among the San 
Francisco Giant official* present 
were Peto Sloncham, Bill Rigoey, 
Carl Hubbell, and Ed Brannlck.

As ever thla was the night of 
high fashion in Sanford. It would 
be impossible to describe all of 
the beautiful gowns seen In the 
bill room, Important mstcrlaU 
this year seem to be chiffon, tat 
fela and ever popular lace.

Mrs. Charles Park Jr.

Mrs. Mae Sheppard 
Elected Worthy 
M atron A t ES M eet

0  . Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order 
of The Eaatern Star met Thursday 
night Dee. 3 at the Masonic Tem
ple. The Chapter opened In regu* 
lar form with all officers In their 

; stations with the exception of Mrs. 
James Huff who was sick.

A mock graduation ceremony 
was performed for those who had 

; taken and passed the proficiency 
test in Daytona Beach on Nevcm- 
ber I7th. Mrs. Mae Sheppard, Mr*.

0  Linnle Moye, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Thompson. Mrs. Irene While and 
Mrs. Marjorie Sheppard were a- 
warded diplomas and proficiency 
carda.

The following officers were 
elected to serve the chapter dur- 
Sheppard, Worthy Matron; Mr. 
Leslie T, Sheppard, Worthy Pa
tron; Airs. .Llnnle Moye. Associate 
Matron; Mr. Henry Bullard, Asso
ciate Patron; Airs. Augusta Ril-

6  brey. Secretary; Atr*. Henrietta 
Raines, Treasurer; Mrs. Marjorie 
Shepard, Conductress; Mrs. H* en 
Leinhart, Associate \  Conductress, 
and Air. Elmer J. Still, Sentinel.

A public installation will be held 
on December 2> at 8:00 at the Ma
sonic Temple for the newly elect
ed and appointed officers for the 
chapter.

Refreshments were served In 
_  the dining room for Ihoie present 
•  by Mrs. Miry Eula HolUcIaw and 

her committee.

Approximately AS per cent of the 
population of Wyoming gains Its' 
living directly or indirectly from 
farms and ranches.

f t & iA o n a l& PERFECT FOR 
PRESEfNTS! /Guests of Air. gnd Airs. Irving 

Pryor recently were Airs. Nuto 
Flanders and Mias Elsa Bertram 
of Daytona Roach. The visitors 
came to see the Christina* parade 
and enjoy the two day flower 
show at the Mayfair Inn.

Air. and Airs. John Travasos, 
formerly of 103 Laurel Ave., mov
ed last wrrk to Burlington, New 
Jersey, where Mr. Travasos wilt 
he employed by the Pratt Whitney 
Aircraft Co.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Circle No. 
3, Airs. Harvey H. Hale, chairman. 
Covered dlslv supper with Airs.- W. 
R. Anderson, 318 Oak Avenue.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7:00 p. m.

The Session of the First Pres
byterian Church wtli meet in the 
Session Room at 7:30 p. m.

The Commission on Finance of 
the First Atethodlst Church will 

The official

Gourmet's
C o o k p o t

This Is a tried and true recipe, 
tested In our own Sanford Herald 
laboratories.

Dark Fruit Cake 
Vi cup shorten ng
1 cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar
3 egg yolks 
Vs cup molasses 
3 egg whites
2 cups flour
3 tap. allspice
2 tap. cinnamon 
Vttsp. nutmeg
Vt up. mice 
Vt Up. cloves 
1 cup chopped nuU 
3/4 cup curranU or dates
3 cups seeded raisins
Vt cup candied chopped orange 

peel
Vt cup chopped candled cherries 
V* cup chopped pineapple 
Vt cup grape juice 
1/18 Up. biking soda 
1 tbs. hot water 
Cream together shortening and 

sugar. Best egg yolks; add molas
ses. Best egg whites stiff; fold in. 
Sift together, allspice, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, mace, cloves. Add to 
erssmed mixture, reserving 1/1 
cup. Dredge curranU, rslsins, or
ange peel, cherries sod pineapple 
with remaining flour mixture. Add 
gripe Juice. Dissolve soda !a hot 
wat*r and add. Line greased losf 

with greeted

looked
lovely In a full white lace skirt,

THURSDAY
The ennual Christmas party of 

the Sanford Home Demonstration 
Club will bp held at the home of 
Airs. Roy Till!), 2219 Magnolia 
Ave. at 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. L. 
Clark and Airs. R. F. Ilochlk act
ing a t co-hoilsiici. Gifts will be 
tsebanged.

See our lovely select Ion id
Rhinestone necklace and ear- 
ring nets,

W ert Jewelry
STORE

202 E. l i t .  FA 2-4181

A courting woodcock puls on a 
show for Ills mate at sunset. He 
twitters and squeaks as he spirals 
tin to 80 or CO feet and thou folds 
hu wlnit* and divea straight for the 
earth, pulling out just in lime to 
make a perfect landing.

hearse at 8:30 and the Crusaders 
(boys 13-18) at 7:13.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 233 of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building at 3:00
p. m.

The Senior Girl Scouts of the 
First Presbyterian Church srill 
meet a t 3:30 p. m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Chur/b will 
meet at the Church at 3:j0 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 4:13 p. m.

The Pioneer Feilowshln 0/  the 
First PresbyUrlan Church srill 
meet far supper and recreation In 
the Youth Building from 1:00 p. 
m. through 4:00 p. tn.

The Junior choir of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will prac
tice at 4:00 P. M. Senior choir st 
7:20 P. Id.

meet at 7:00 P. M 
board will meet s t 1:30 P. M.

TUESDAY
W. S. C. S. circles of ths First 

Methodist Church will meet as fol
lows at 9:43 A. M.

Circle I with Mrs. Roger Harris, 
210T Oak Ave.

Circle 2 with Mrs. B. B. Crum
ley, Silver Lake

Ciroie 3 with Mrs. Bob Mayham, 
Stevens St.

Circle 4 with Mrs. Thee Pate, 
120 West 19th St.

Chancel Choir practice i t  7:30 
P. M. at the First Methodist 
Chureh.

Girt Scout Troop 242 will meet at 
the First Baptist Church at 3:20

w  AUTOM ATIC

MIXMASTER
farcer howl-fit beaten 

N for higher, lighter. Oner 
> textured cakee; creamier 

mashed potato**, etc. 
/ America's mnet popular 

food miser. Savee time, 
arm-work. Miiea. maahee, 
whipe, beats, stirs, blends, 
juices, etc.

Application!! For The Position Of

Seminole County Building Inspector
will be accepted through Wednesday December t l th ,  
1957.

The Carol II Choir of tho First 
Baptist Church (boys 9-12) will re-

Mrs. Maud Schist 
Dr. W. V. Roberts

All applications will b« (submitted in letter form 
■laling age, residence, phone number, education, pre
vious experience, other qualifications and references.

Applicants will be notified of time for personal In
terview,

About 99 per cent of the calcium 
in the body Is used for framework; 
the other one per cent remains in 
body fluds such as tho blood. 
Without this calcium muscles esn't 
contract and relay and nerves 
can’t carry their messages.

CIV13 HITS A NEW HIGH . . .  AN 
ACTOR OF SURPRISING TAIENTI 

A4.G-A4 preseaSs
pan tO"x3"a3V*' 
heavy paper; pour In batter. Bake 
in slow oven (300. F) 1 'i hours. 
Uakse IVi lb. losf. ELVIS PRESLEY

MIXMASTER
HAND MIXER

Boot Hand Miser made. 
Full-mii beater* pro-

CI HE HA SCOPE
mitimog O

Address all applications to

JU D Y  T Y L E R -
Mickey SHAUGHNESSV 
Deen JONES 
Jennifer HOLDEN f

Seminole County Zoning D irector
% County Clerks Offles 
Seminole County Court House 
Sanford, Florid*

dues greeter volume in 
loot time. Available in 
White, Pink. Turquoiae, 
Yellow or Chrome.

From A
FEATURES 

I, 3:24, 5:21, 7:21, 9:21

M r, M sner G ags —
— Admission

Adults—60c All Day; Children— 25c; Students— 50c

CartoonN ortheast Corner of 5th St. & French Ave,
116 M agnolia Ave,
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A lot ef fine taknt w u display, 
ed and Ihe.eoachtog if  Disk SLU 
Ytn to begtontog to MT iff. Terry 
Christenson, a lad who k u  thownto 
every eign ef M a t m a t thing* 
amtad SHS to tootbeD, cane oa 
tor Um aaeoad time to u  many 
famaa to toad the JVa attack. 
Terry kit tor U potato aad wai 
faltered ctoaaly by Mika Dane 
with seven potato. It toaka aa 
though thto Httto squad will be 
bard to atop. Karl SummersM look* 
ad m y  aharp under the' basket 
aad eootraltod the beards. Alex 
McKIbbla did soma amootb ball# 
haudltog aad proved vary affre* 
live oa detense.

The tost charging Seminole* 
travel to New Smyrna Beach to
morrow night where they wilt taka 
oa the Barracudas la a doublehe*. 
Her. Game time to set at f:M p. 
m. for the first con tost.

Tbo laatoed Bamiaolo Baskotbel- 
lara made a clean sweep of two
double-headers last week by de
bating War son an Tuesday and 
Florida Military flehoat of DeUml 
oa Friday. The Friday night aw 
counter storied off vary tight la 
the first half but the find pp Semi- 
notes reared back after the ball 
aad retted up a SMI victory. Tba 
JV’s picked op their second win 
to as many starts by defeating 
the Black Knight JV*f by n ■core 
of 31-is. With their tour and the 
two football wins, the school set 
a new school record by piling up 
six wins In one week.

With these first two wins tor 
the varsity, hope he* come alive 
again at SHS when the best rec
ord nallxed la the last half-cen
tury la the in r  team when they 
com piled a 15-3 record. The best 
recent record w u  to the US31M3 
season when the Semtootei com
plied a H  record. So. as anyone 
eon see, the school to resdy for 
e winning eeaeon.

Without much height to old to 
rebounding the other night, the 
Semtaoks wen only able to grab 
a few off the boards to tba first 
half but Mg Joe High came out to 
the second half and took charge. 
Ha grabbed everything to sight 
and paced the Seminole attack 
yrith a IS point total. Joa has al- 
nady taken a respectable toad to

total to r  hi two gamts. Ha has 
hit for meet of Ms potato under the 
basket aad kas dent e fine Job 
eu defense.

Although Joe ted the attack, the 
second half drive was sparked by 
alternate hoys. Starter Bruce Mc
Coy fouled out aad Wally Phillipe 
Jumped to aad took charge. Wally 
aad Bay Landquist commenced to 
break through aad hit teyups. Wal
ly Mt tor tight points to Httto 
meet that a Quarter aad Bay Mt 
for nine points, all to the eeeoad 
half.

John Barter and foreward, Ken 
McMurray also added to the vic
tory with nine and seven points 
respectively. John took evar prac
tically all the scoring ehom in 
first half and Mt several long set 
shots. Ken, who shone ea defense 
as well u  offense, w u all over 
the Block Knight squad throughout 
the evening. .  >

Don Roland hit IS and Frank 
Ska hit 10 to pan the losers at
tack. Although the FM5 had a 
rought night checking the Sanford 
offonat, all were to agreement that 
the school has come a long way 
to the last two years and they 
should be pknty tough before too 
many seasons pass.

Tbo icrappy Junior Vanity was 
very impressive In It'i team vic
tory.

Ha was rushed by Ibm Brown and 
Oaafs mttaU hat ha got tho you  
away. Kaaal Rusal, who enjoyed 
Ms greatest defensive right, knee* 
ed the ball oot of tba air bat 
Mickey Free managed to scoop it 
*  tor the TD. The "Brahmen 
BMP' himself, Jeha Bills, attempt
ed to drep-Uek the touveratoa but, 
as usual, was stopped by the Baa*

Una mlord inn .
The Sanford offense got rolling 

later to tho quarter ea ta  IS yard 
peas play from Dandrldge to Mar
iam. This moved the ben Inside 
tbo SB. Just as tba offense started 
to ellak, Bob Johnson, who later 
redaemed himself with a IS yard 
romp, fumbled aad tha Horaata 
task ever.

Kills attempted to em u wide
but Brown and HltteU piled Mm 
up and shook the ball fooee. Billy 
Tyre recovered for Sanford, aad, 
again, the Semtootea missed n 
chance by fumbling.

With two and a half minuted re-

NAME
Ken MeMurray 
Cliff MeKlbbte 
Bruce McCoy 
Wally PhtDlpa 
Joe High

John Barley S l  t
MARION, IU. W—Donild H. 

Shooter of Arcadia, Calif., la the 
new president of the National Eng
lish Springer Field Trial Associa
tion. The group will hold Ita i»il

eoemed mere determined than 
ever. After falling on so many oc
casions, fealor halfback, Johnny 
Yeackte, had Ms mind set ea 
changing things. With the ball rest
ing oa the thirty, and third down.

RECORDS

Children’s Records 
WINN TV

’t Items—NovelUas 
• Thso Bender Cosmetics 
isnent Wave Specials 
T T 8  BEAUTY NOOK 
sk FA 3-5743

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First 8L 

Smoking Stands—E u y  Chain 
Table Radios— Hassocks

ng ami Davis Glamours 
OROMISH BAGS 

Assorted Styles 
$4.95 to 114.95

T O W E U ’ B

Wrought Iron Bookers $
Hassocks I:
Hurricane Lamps $:

MATHER OT SANFOBD
Give Mont a Sweater 

by Bchlaripeib 
UARY-ESTHEK’S 

"Featuring Fashions Just for You1 
300 N. Park

Wasbablo Jackets to 
Assorted Colon and Styles 

to Nylon, Wool and Gabardine 
B. L. PERKINS A SON 

304 East First

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 E ut Fint St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites— Bookcases 
Throw Rugs—Cads r Robes

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 E u t  First St. 

Shadow Boxsa—Cedar Chests 
Lamps— Planters 

Sofa Pillows

Snack Sets
Compotes Candy Dishei

Religious Figurines 
(Monroe Comer Craft and Gift 

Shop — Out West P in t
LINGERIE

Lacs trimmed or Tailored 
Gowns, ihortls Pajamas, Robes 

Slips, Half-Slips, Panties 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

Give him one of our handsome 
Cuff Link and Tie Bar Seta 
Many Styles to Choose Prom 

53.50 up
WM. E. XADER, JEWELER

Hl-Fidslit; 
Phonograph 

$100. US to•Hit MTU1 m

F in  Ext insult hen, Life 
Preservers Cuihlona and 
-ow pries Shotgun Shells 
P. SMITH FA 3-4

3515 Park Avs.

Assorted Christmas Decorations 
Lights, Tree Ornaments 

level#!, Snow
TO U cirroN  d r u o  c o .

FA 3-3442

$3.98
r iv ,  piscft

TOUCI1TON DRUG CO,

Nice selection of Gifts 
For the Kltchsa 

M g  up
RANDALL ELECTRIC C 

113 Magnolia FA 5
Consols Sets

Vases — Pitchers — Bowls 
Deco rat I tv Candles 

Monro* Comar Craft and Gift 
Shop — Out West First

t r iv e t s
reproductions, practical 
relive, AU sixes, shapes 
tee. SO: up
! HITCHING POST

ELECTRIC TRAIN!
aad Accessories 

par A I 
WINN TV

This space la reserved
for you

For your Christmas 
Shopping Bargains 

Fee only a  Bemiaal tost

■ - ■ • y

Team Beats

4 Pint Downs »
U t Bushing Yds. xoe

• Passing Yds. 3$
1 Pisses AtL 1$
1 Psssss Comp. 4
X Panes Interc. 0

T-4SJ Punts 10-0
S Fumbles Lest 1

90 Yirds Penalised 47 
IOP HOOKE STATISTICS

SANFORD BISHOP MOORE
• First Downs 7

04 Rushtog Yds. 4$
IS Pissing Yds, 35
s . Puses Alt. 14
1 Passes Camp. T

133 Punts 5-37
s Yards Penalised 10
S Fumbles Lust 1
1 Pauls Inters. 3

FG FT TOT. 
t  1 
S

3
S 4
7 1
4 1
3 3

ilt For h In
p r-s m m n i|

EASY TO FIND-HANDY-COMPLETE

Tailored and Drrsay 
All Stylos and Colors, Fabrics 

$!.M to $14.95 
Y 0  W E L L » S

Door Mirror 
IIXM Crystal Shsst 

$10.96 each
Bsakartk Glass A Paint Co. 

3U  W. Second FA 3-4530

Jewelito Brash A Comb Seta 
$2-50 up 

Dresser Seta 
$41$ up

FAUSTS DRUG STORE 
LINGERIE

Panties, Slips, Gowns, and 
Pajamas to nylon and Rayon 

By Munslngwsar
PURCELL CO.

Shall love a Beautiful Strand 
Of Cultured pearls. Be* our 
elegant array. Priced to fit 

th* budget
WSf. E. KADEB. JEWELER

See our aelteUea of 
Buxton end Princess Gardner 
Billfolds, Clgarstto Lighten, 

Cases, and Glass cases. 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY

Dad will b* pleased 
Beyond Words with a  Hal 

By Adam 
GARRETT!

313 E. First FA 2-U44

, T j r  T T rw f w  w w wf l► m , l l l i l i T l . ilm!

EUotrts Football Gams 
For tbs Young Gridder 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
Sanford, Fla.

NEW INTERCEPTOR V I
(wHk PreuskM Fwi Induction)

"This terrific team 
saves up to15%on gas
Not only do you save gas, you get better take off 
pow er., .greater passing power. Here’ s the story:

9
Thanks to its all-new design, the new Ford Interceptor 
V-8 engine (up to 900 hp) with Precision Fuel Indue* 
feat has saving way* Just bp itrail. AU fuel-air routra to

the combustion chambers are atretmUmd for m ere  < 
fueling and instant GO. But team it with new Cruiae-O- 
Matk—the world’s most versatile "automatic"—and 
you can live up to 15% on gast Greater acceleration 
from standing »torts and greater passing power are 
other benefits you'll reap from this great Thrlft-and- 
Powor Train. Try it at your Ford Dealer’s soon.

GASLAST
150k

f-1 Proved and approved around the world

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.
308 E. let ST.

—If You’re In terse ted ia aa A-l Used Car—Be Sure to gee Your Ford Dealer—
PHONE FA 2-1481

4 *  r  r . -  *$•* *■ ' • Y  > ’ ■ ■ « *

■ ii -y .k sr t-—- .



*— URAL ESTATE FOR SALE 11-MALE HELP WANTED
PAINTINGLAND *f THANB

I LOST * FOUND 
.1  FOB RENT
S BKACB UNTALI 

,4  WANTED to RENT 
8— REAL ESTATE rOU SALE 
4-FARM S. ACREAGE. GROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
t  MISCELLANEOUS 
ft—y  LOWERS. PLANTS, 

SRRLBS
14 OFFICE KQU1PMRNT
II AUTOMORILES-TRAUBB 
11 BOATS A MOTORS
15 FARM SUFFLIES A MACMDf- 

KRT
14 FETAL1VB8TOCX-SCTFURR

(Pmhtr)
15 ARTICLES WANTRB 
14 PLACES to EAT
If BEAUTT PARLORS

Man experienced In handling and 
patklng household gonrit to work 
In warehouse ami drive truck 
locally. Reply to P. O. Box 1011, 
Sanford or FA 2-1M1.

. GRAY 8HADOW 
NUM8RIE8

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

FLOOR onndaig and IlnUhlag i 
Cleaning, w a x in g .  Serving 
SftBlnola County tinea IKS.

H. M. GMm m . Late llary
SUNNILAND

PRODUCTS
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY

2 mile* West of Town 
FA 2-04*9.

field Willem, and R. W. WH* 
llimf. Bob Edward* A. C. Dond* 
ney. Land Surveyar.
16 N. Park At*. Ph. FA S-61S3

Ucenird — b 
Fro# Ultimate 
Price* pa

.10 year* general office wark In- 
eluding 10 years boakkaaplng. 
Write P.O. Box 304, Pent Park,

— Uiuvu
Compare „ur LI

2217 alter 4:00.
Foe raintln* call Mr. Taakcr, Ph 

FA 2*9140 or FA 8*9007.
By GAY PAULBT 

| United Pr«M Women’* Editor
NEW YORK (UP)—Tbla weak 

in Manhattan:
I Hen-pecking a husband beilns 
1 even before

Mld-Soaaon cabbage planta. Fred
Thu rat on, fb . FA 8-3940. a = 8 F * m o m rc ir

• . TED BURNETT 
.  FOR BETTER PAINTING
2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2*2

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All typea and iliaa . Installed 
_  “ Do It YouriaU"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE

Machine and Supply C*.
SOf W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 1-4418

Chrysler A irtem p

>11 Oak Avenua PA 8-4TI1

IF IT IS REAL ERTA 
aik Crumley A Moui I early these days 

I marriage.
So reported Lester Rand, praa- 
Ident of the Youth Rtaaareh In- 
itilule, whleh studler the tastes, 
habiu and Ihtnklns of the na
tion's teen-agers.

Raad said some boys using 
•taady turn their a".owane*s and 
earning* over to their (Iris to 
managa, and tha girls promptly 
put tho hpys on a budget. He 
said this (a only a “brush fire" 
trend, for now, but other young 
people who have heard of the 
custom think It's a good Idea.

Other ban • pecking habits h* 
listed: Older teen - age girls go 
shopping with the boys and have 
a strong, often final, voice In 
what Is purchased: the girls be
gin correcting the boys' appear
ance and maonrri: soma even 
laUr their "iteadles" into cutting 
down on swoels and imoklng, and 
hose the hours they keep.

“Tha husband of the fulur* 
gives avary Indication of being 
completely houiebroke." said 
Rand. "Most of the spadework Is
being done at a very malleable»■» ’•

Haynes Office Machine Co. 
writers, addtor machines 
Rental*, 314 Mag. FA

.many famUtoa la this country to commas* 
y an "In Mamorlum" notice to newspaper 
ty find a real solace thereto. Preperattop *r
’s a . 6« ,« b ,,i J n J 2 r ^ s a *
illy sweet ere the echoes
1
lory ^layi a s  old tun*

K e rf f is r  «»•*“ £ £

ROLLAWAY, Hdipltal Or 
Beds. Day, Week er 
Tel FA 1*4111. Purnltun 

119 West First St
11—AUTOMOBILES-^TRAILERS

NOTICE
Wn will be operating In our new 

store at 1513 Path Ava. January 
1. 1439.

BAGGERLT APPUANCE
CENTER

113 S. Magnolia FA I-MTI
PlXlE~NUR8EltV school

Nancy Jackion 
FA 8*204?

Must Sell Country Home 
3 bedreum, lb  bath eldor heme 

In gend reuditleu a« large tot 
nw good read. 14149. with 
13444.44 Dawn.

I bedroom 3 hath hem* with lah* 
prtvitol**. Uader ewutrntUon. 
iia.Me.ea. 91,4*4.44 Dawn.

ROSA I,. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA S-iaoi-lf-M  at Hiawatha

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Data 

Skat Coven — Truck 8* 
At WlUla PeatUc—341 W.

Cm  tractor*, J 
8332. Ph FA

V  ------ w w »  0  * w * w m * w * * w »  w a i t  W T B H  v e i l  m m n
unlflcant eeeailona chosen.

tsa to poetie beauty the emotions of the beer* 
ia  are verses appropriate to any clrcumstoacs.

THE RATE
f  *['d Is Mamorlum nodes*. due to the (act they

Want to Buy er Trade?
See Ray H erron F o r
a new Pontiac or Vauxhall. AI«o 

a good used car. Ph. FA 2*0211 
or altar 4 p.m. PA 2*2433. 301 
W att First S t

t e pW 5 !T L -c J r iS l
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important paper*—
Ckjdll report, — (. 
Credit Borean Of 

Rm. 403*04 San. All* : 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2*4:

—Factory ta you— 
AUmtoeni 

Voealtaa Blinds
Badoitd head. >ag*preef bottom$700.00 Down

Features electric kitchens, tsrraa- 
xo floors, and cholea- residential 
locations.

A. K . Shoemaker, J r .

■OR WHITE TRAILER SALES 
8108 S. Orange Blossom Tr., Or
lando. 1938 43 ft. 8 BR Mercury

rail With plastic ends. Plastic 
er rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sealurik Glass and Paint Co.
118*114 H. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4823

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS I. Vender* 

l.lHarka tFalsify , ae
A Of a foeua a  check

11.Runaway T.Open (pm
and tu n y  4. chest <Ro

U. Think anUq.)
13. Ore 4. Afresh

product 10 Mother
14 Adjust again ofApolt*
14. Droea at 14. Affln

metal 11. Herds of
IT. Number whale*
11 Breach 14. Touch end
It. Eve’a flret to end

40. Played on 
horeobnek 

K . Hub of 
. a wheel

MELAKA APARTMENTS: roamr 
private baths. 114 W. First RL Manor trailer used 4 weeks. 

*1893. Alio 30 fu 2 BR, big re
duction. Used trailers waatdtl. 
CHtrry 1-331L

U*A—CAR l^NTALSFARMER'S AGENCY 
111 8. French Ave.

N. V. Firmer, Realtor 
Mrs. Gayle Osborne, Assoc, 

rhone FA 2-5221, or FA 2*8818

This L a past to tha Rlts theatra
for Ruby SJoblom, Lake Mary. 
Exp. date Dec. 18, 1957.

ENVELOPES) Letterheads, at*to» 
menu, Inveiees. hand bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phene FA 3*8411— 
443 Wist 13th SL

Sleeping rooms, TV. Tha Gable*, 
401 Magnolia Ave, FA 2*0720. trance HUlBBwi ".

24. Net. E r f f O B lg P
work ElQ u B E Z E

18 Soon
31. Bovine iH tn to 'i Am 
34. Ysnrna 43. Spawn
34. River (Ocr.) of flah
37. Percolate 44. Cravat
38- Secure 48. Adajn'c
40. Landing 44. River

aetor tU .R)

$25,000.00
Pra-Movinf Salt

Now going oa at

n a a n ,  a n n  in su ra n c e
MERLE WARNER. Nation* 
Car Rentals, 401 E. l i t  St. 
FA 8-3444. McColly aald that at this time 

of tha year, the Institute la de* 
luged with letters and telephone 
calls asking which wine goes with 
the bird.

“U is proper to serve any din
ner win*—red, while, rose, still or 
sparkling—with turkey." he said.
••*1! «k. -I-* — ■----- *

Fine Watch Repair! 
WALTER H. THAI 

Jeweler
11.1 E. Second 8t.

BAGGERLY APPUANCE 
CENTER

113 8. Magnolia FA 2-3973
31 Alongside 
38. Armadillo 
M.Coffttataa 
10. Escape 
It. Portico 
I t  Bring 

honor upon 
IL Astringent 

fruit
ILSalnto

(abkr.)
44. Large warm 
44. NectumU 

bird*
41. Gain 

knowledge 
tLAquaUa

mammal 
47. Befuddle
4A Vnaophletl- 

cited
44. Penetro' 

twerda 
50. Avarice 

DOWN 
1. Jewel 
S. Malt 

bevenge
3. LRU* child
4. Wallabu 

(Bras.)

All 1957 Evinrudao an sale just 
In time tor duck and speckled 
perch seaaone.

Also very largo assortment of 
used motors, reconditioned.

T-Shirts 48cn ------ „  i * T .  P«»nt 12.60 gal
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army 
Navy ffurpl'is—310 Sanford Ava.

WOOLSEY
Marino FiRlahto 

F*r Your Beit 
Seakarik Glaem and M at O .

113*114 w. 2nd 8L Tb FA l«46»
WILL BR1LUNS 

Fairbaaks-Mors* Pimp* 
Repairs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207_E. Cemmercial Ave,

8— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Rome Utauty apple*. Mountain 

grown. E. B. Randall. FA 2 3160. "All the old ruies have been 
thrown out, and It'e limply a mat* 
ter of personal tail#. But most 
of us seem to enjoy the drier 
dinner wines at meaiUma, sweet 
dessert wines afterward, and of 
count, sherry at any time "  
Interior d e

MR. INVESTOR
Do the ups and dawn* of the 

Stock Market keep you uptet? 
We have 3 excellent offering* 
in Apartmonto House* with a 

* proven record of net Income. 
Take advantage of the healtfty 
rental market and invest In in
come property. Let u* dlicua* 
this with you. Be* Seminole

HOMES— I bedrooms .  
1 *  3 bilks.

e

Complete u d  ready far lowed!* 
.ate eceupaaey.

Special price* on boats and tra il
er! a t this time.

Cnma in and see tha new Quiet ORANGES FOR SALE 
All kind* of orange* for tale 11.00 

hu'htl. Bring container. 4 mile* 
nut Weal First on Ml. Dora
Rd. Ph. FA 2*3927.

Running 1454 Evinrude*.
Own your own boat for a* little 

a* 110.00 a month.
Your Kvtornd# Deafer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
104 E. l i t  PhOM FA 2-5981

liftfttimi
South Place rest — Baaferd 
Whleparing Oak* — Titugrille

Used l’hilco refrigerator, *cro*s 
top freezer (23 lb. cepaclty). 
FA 2-0612.

e o r  a t i n g  itilt Is

largely a m *"er of do-it-yourself 
rather llun luring tho frofcsriM ' 
at. one itudy shows.

Researchers for a tilo flooring 
manufacturer talked with 4.200 
home owners. In Income brackcti

______________ _ from $8.00* to llJ.ooo a year. IW*
1 girl's 26’’ bicycles, call after 1 Ing In $11,000 to 193,000 homes. 

p.m, FA 2*4327. I Some 71 par cent laid they
— ----------------------------- didn’t  use a deeorator because of

the expense Involved. Fourteen 
per cent gave a variety of rea
sons, from not knowing decorator

. HEATING 
Hr A POPE CO. 
g. Park —  PA 2 U14

JOHNSON MOTORS 
RRMINOLE SPORTING G< 
2444 Sanford Ave. PR. FA :FHA ia i«rvice aad FHA finane* 

lag avsitabto.

We ean qualify you for one ef 
the*# home* in 30 minute*. You 
can start enjoying tha heme 
while a e  process tho paper*.

WEEK END SPECIALS 
8 room houao, 1H baths, excellent 

location, reduced in price to only 
111,000.00. Torma Available.

3 bedroom houie, conveniently lo
cated on 1th Iota. Priea 99,995. 
81,500. down and balance like 
rent.

to  3 bedroom houie and den that
—  m. * •  L  •  we *  *  J  • a  m I l k  k u l  I

Thrift!.. checking account c o a t  a 
only $2 tor 20 check* at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 
2515 Park Av*. FA 3*9481 GARRETTS SEWING CENTER

Whl to—Necc h I—Etna 
Repair* on all makee Machines 
23 Eaat First SL FA 2*5844

ightly used 12 ft. plywood boat, 
alio 5 H.P. Johnson motor. See 
M. R. Regan er Manager at 
Monroe Harbor.

may be used ae 4th bedroom. 
I 1* loti. Only *8,200.00. *1,200
* » ^ e  e _ -  .V  _ _ CARTER HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window A Wall Wishing 

Floor Waxing—NOrth 8-4 J Ml 
112 Hi way 17-42 DeBary

HU BY SPEARS 
Ceramic Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2*6125

IC T C lfc rn jR ET  TUDOR, Ine. T
Car. Hwy. 17-48 A 37th SL 

rhoee FA 2*1541
BRA1LEY ODHAM, Pro*.

down and balanca le u  than 
re n t
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. IIALL, REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Auoeiato 

Call Hall" Phone FA 3*3443

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ___ ____ _ - > > w i  W tW I

roil* to not realulng what a dec
orator offers in itrvlce.

Ai a public lervlce. I offrr 
theio two Chrlitmai gift sugges
tion! for the man "who h u  ev
erything." One, a gold • handled 
came, the match** mat* uf one 
carried by King Jiu il o< Saudi 
Arabia, telling In a New York 
ahop for 1143. Tha aacond, a com
plete tuit of armor, vintage 14th 
Century, on tala at an antiques 
(hop. The prlc>. 14,7)0.

Tha ihop said It would fit "a 
klng-iited modern knight."

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sales A Service 

2515 Park Ave. FA 2-9334 
Special Fall Closeout on 5192.00 
trailer* while they last 4120.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremeadeua Price Chengee on

1454 Mercury outboard Motor*. 
1459 40 HP Mercury’* electric 
■tartar 1349.00

44 HP Mercury with generator 
$445.04

See the TEXAS-MAID boat* 
USED MOTORS \

TRADE-IN NOW
Get (he most for your old 

furnitur*.
$SAVE$

Furnitur* and Appllnncu 
New & Uacd

M ather of Sanford
-03 04 East rint FA 2-0W3

HOME AND INCOME 
ITS UNUSUAL! 1 hedrooma and 

2 bath*, all nak floors, kitchen 
equipped, with large screened 
back porch big enough for a 
ping pong table or what have 
you. Thin home plui an Income 
of 5120.00. per month or more 
Nice section. 922,000.00 Term*.

W. It. “BILL- STEM PER 
Realtor A Imurnr 

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gntchen Hall, 
Arietta Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2*4091 118 .V. Park

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with ux. 
304 S. Park ATI - Sanferd 

FA 1-5941

i l l —PLUMRfKr. a m  MfiPTSiT

Used furniture, a s
215 Sanford Ava. ph. FA 2-413*

RECLINERS
The L**t Word in Comfort.

Fotm Rubber, Reg. Price *119.50 
Nylon Fabric Lei* 130.00

SALE PRICE NOW ~*9.50

Swivel Rnrkerv Reg. Price *119.51

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Inveitments FA 2-0499 194T Sanferd Av*. Pk. FA 2 45*3

Plumbing — Kreiky H«aUagPlumbing — Kreiky Htating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Fumpe—• 
Well* Drilled — Pump* 

P*ola. Road Phone FA 2-6037

CLARK
riumhing. Heating A Supply Co.

CoalracUng A Repair*
2419 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2 2374 
Highway 17-93 South Sanford

Mayfair Section. Lg. 3 BE homo 
on 8ta Iota. FA 2*1401. SMALL REWARD 

SALT LAKE C lTY -tri-A fter 
opening a two foot-vquart hole in 
the roof of a local cafe by drill
ing 34 hole* with a brace and bit, 
burglars were unable to crack a 
heavy safe, escaped with 93 from 
a juke box and an undetermined 
amount of punch board ntony.

HOME IN MAYFAIRBUILDER A CONTRACTOR 
1. E . RATTEN

ll8  S. French Av*. — FA 2*3714
By Owner

FOR SALE BY OWNER ' 
3 BR, 1 bath CB home. Fenced 

yard. A m u  from Plneeran 
School. ttkJO 8. Laurel A rt. Ph. 
FA 2-2980 after 3:00.

Stenstrom  R ealty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
3427 Laurel -  Phone FA 2 2440

Foam Rubber nveriibl* 
cuihlon* Lei* to or.

SALE PRICK NOW 70.5C

KCIIOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. tad  A Magnolia FA 2*4121 

"Bud" Bamberger. Mgr. 
________Free Delivery_____

•  niG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Ueed FnntUar*

111 E. F irrt St Ph FA 2-4423

WANTED—*AII kinds of sernp ma
terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2644.

PLUMBING
Contrart and Repair Work 

Frto Eetimatc* *,
R. L- HARVET ,

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2*3341
>4— PIANO sfltV lC K

I7-*RAUTT fAAUMtoFor the Beet Buys In Real E itatr
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY
110 N. Perk Av*. Fh. FA 3-2391

LAKE MARY
Lot for aain 100’ x 114* lot for 

salt on Lake Mary Bird, k 
Lnngtvoftd, Price 1330. Write 
Box JFH Sanford Herald. ALONE

, . .  facing life takes more cour
age and more strength than 
any one of us has compUxtly 
within himself.

We need the strength cf 
God, too.

A nd-w e can find i t— 
through regular family wor
ship. Begin to find the siren«h 
of your life. Worship together 
this w eek-end every week— 
at your Church or Synagogue.
PeMuW «» * puMe im iii  i* :*»(*- 
wane* w ok Ike A i i t r X M t  CcumiL

We Can Sell Your Home!
Buyer* with 91.0OO. to *5.000. 

down payment. For satlifactory 
result* contact Seminole Realty. 
1001 s. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 
5212.

HAVE HOME — 
W ILL SELL /

Do** a 1 Bedroom. 3 Bath. Flor
ida Room, Central heat, double 
carport and large utility room 
in beautiful Loch Arbor (near 
Golf Course) sound like what 
you are looking tor? The price ii 
unbelievable. ..o n ly  .914,900.00. 
termi as low a* *1900 down, and 
you ran move in by Chriitmav. 
See Seminole Realty, 1001 Park 
Ave.

PIANO 1UNMO A EE PAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Ph. FA 2*4223 A fter 1:04 p. m.
Experienced waitrei* over 21 

Apply Pig 'N Whistle.
Only 2 Beautiful Homrs Left in LITTLE VENICE. 

.1 bedroom 1 Bath, ( 1 ) 3  Bedroom 2 Bath.

CLERK • CASHIER
Permanent poaitlon. aonta ex- 

parlance In bookkeeping pro 
frrred. Sanford Gee Company, 
210 E. lit.

T E - k i f f i i i c A r  i n v t e i r
a—MISCELLANEOUS PRIGIDAIRE applies*#*, sale

aad eerviee. G. M. High. Oviedo 
FU. Phot* FO 4-3314 er San 
f*H FA 8*3183 after ( p a .

Electrical Contrictioa 
Homo Wiring and Repalra 
RANDALL RLFCTUIC CO.

1 Magnolia Dial FA 2 99111

LIVE BAIT
Flaming’* Red A White Grocery 
Miaeouri Miane-s 8 dot. fl.04 
rop-Guta Jiianowa ....5 doi. 13* 

—Worm*—
Phone: FA 2*1609 

Open Seven Day* a Week

rirl over J l  tor night work 
iy In person to Laary1* W* Invltto you to drive out and e«e three lovely 

npacioun Florida designed homes.Represent Avon in a territory 
clme to l\pme. Contact DUtrirt 
Manager. Box 248, Lockhart, 
Fla. NOW.

4 bedroom house. 1903 Summerlin,
5 T " a  —BUILMNd—NEPaIRK—WOOD — WOOD — WOOD 

Genuine Pitch Pina A Oak. Firo
\Vo.k1_Best deal In Town. Call 
US and your wood worrit* are 
over. Bob A Erni* Morris 1’hon* 
FA 2-42J4.

SACRIFICE
X bedroom t bath concrete block 

home. 11200 equity, monthly 
payment* 171.25. 2627 So. Park 
in PinecreiU FA 2-0161.

PAINTINGI C T H I  Ae u » WAJMT1B FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE: 

F.H.A. In-Sarvlce and Conventional.
Buy* Wanted—to sell The San

ford Herald Monday through 
Friday* a t 3:30 p.m. Come to 
The Hrrald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3:30.

~D IST R IC T  MANAGER
N*td»d a t once for fa*t sailing 

highly advertised and accepted 
di'rct-to-farm product. Must be

B H f - -
f  — Itotoofiflg — E*-
■ MatofUia — Coatrae-
I  iaoncUtg.

ROBERT A. WlLLlAMS. Rtaltof 
Raymond Lundqulet, A w f t  

FA 2-1951 Atlantic Bank B.dg. SEND SUNSHINE to tome abut, 
in! Send Dower* from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP. FA 2- 
1422. We ( telegraph.

FISHERS NURSERY”  
Citrus — PtanU — Paat 

Cor. Magnolia A On or* FA 2-4633

Retired o r Newlyweds
Due to owner’s serious illn*-». »* 

are authorized to nfftr this un
usually nice 2 Bedroom home, 
encloied garage, kitchen equipp
ed. nicely located and a beauti
fully landscaped yard, all for 
98500 .00 . a t  low  „ •  J 1,000.00 
down. 975.00 monthly, nn do l
ing costa. Sea Seminole Realty, 
1901 rark  Ave.

ir  and Repa'ring
r o e t t g e r

I Ava. FA 2-0253
Expert Workmanship 

Free Estim ates

Paul F. M ueller
& Son

Orlando Hwy. So. FA 2*1353

abl* to hire, train and supervise 
aaltimin. Commission earning* 
should exceed 410.000 to ngnt 
mvn. Farm background helpful 

but not necessary. Must have 
rar. Write fully 1,1 “Ne-Chur*” 
Plant Food Co.. P  .0. Box 1113, 
Winter Garden. Fla. Personal 1 
interview will be arranged.

Ham* painting and repairing. 
Reasonable rata*. Call FA 2*2133 
after 1:30.

Thia i* a pat* to tha Kits theatra 
for Juanita Anderson. Exp. data 
Dae. II. 1057.

A. K. ROSSETTER. FLORIST
Corner W. Cryalla Drive A 

l.aka Mary Rlvd. Phone FA 2-4301 
or Phone VA X-3ttl after ? p r .

Phono FA 3-1951 
For dapandabln Service

.Member of n o ru t  
Telegraphy Delivery Awn.
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agg V flS TIN G H O U S f
FREEZE/?

^  * A «  W I M  
K  O O O R  O P iH

• a  a t m p l r  ae  •  l i m p
m rd  — an t i t l i t i l i *
w I | l l l | t n n

H jtm 'n  maipxl lor sperc. U t ' l  (he m U  
the* fine yoe the mart value (or yaw mostey. 
Door opens M* within cabinet width. « m i >  
w w tm  M u m  . . .  n l n t a u  t M w n  . . .  
btc 19-lb. w « T  mccpcw. And in nddilion— 
big n o i t x  i r w u u  w t t i ,  plw additionU 
(TonAM m TMK woo*. For color-errmtlng 
J W  kltehee, ehocaw from M WTDKHMM1 -.

Colored N<

m is  DOMOYMT BOUNDTRKI

>thyRoundtree Announces 
gagement To Syereness Baker
u d  Mrs. WClto SoaadtfM th« local schools. Ha acrrrd la tho

, , ___________ Mm  angagsment
I approaching marrlaia at their 

‘ r, Dorothy, to Syeraoeaa W.

la a native af lanford, 
attended Mm local achoota 

. the Is a May, UM, radaata 
Ttukagee Inatltuto, Alabama, 
la pnaontly employed by the 

Lack County Board of Pub- 
Port Pierce, where 

la a third grade lnj true tor at 
K. Swart Elementary

_r» Baker k the aon of the 
v. and Mra. George Baker of 

■town, where he atkndcd

Sta-Dri masonry paint ounce 
In beautiful colon and white. 
I t  k  capable of holding a wall 
of water nine feet high without 
leakage, even if applied inaide 
-a basement. Ueo on any me* 
aonry imide, outside, abova or 
below ground.

For keeping water out, while 
retaining the natural texture 
and color of masonry, ask for 
S u .D ri silicone Clenr-Coat, the 
one coat water repellent that 
dries out Invisible.

Stn-Dri masonry finishes art 
quirk mid easy to apply by 
brush or spray. Do it yourself 
and save I

" It's  Smar t  » • STA-DRI”

.
' M B M t :T ,V t t t  • ' '

, ' k- ^

* - _

WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

United States Air Porte lor four 
years, aod k  presently attending 
Plorida Normal Industrial and Ms- 
mortal Collaga In St. Augustine.

The wedding win taka plate Dee. 
a ,  at 1:10 o'clock p. m. at (he 
P in t SbOoh Mlssloo B a p t i s t  
Church, Sanford.

Use Care In Giving 
Dogs As Yule Gills

NEW YORK Thousands of 
dogs are going to get new homes 
for Christmas, hut will they be 
weleome In all eases?

The gift of e dog can be a tragic 
mistake, for both the dog and the 
new owner, as well a i a dis
appointment to tho well-moaning 
giver, warned Richard W. Moyer, 
education director of Sergeant's 
Dog Care Center In Richmond, Va.

Tho drat rule In buying a dog 
for someone elao la to find out If 
be really wants one, Moyer said.

How does one go about selecting 
a dog horn among the 111 recog
nized breeds and countless mix* 
lures ranging In size from Chi
huahua to Great DaneT Moyer out
lined these several rules:

Find out what typo of dog tho 
Selection of breed should be 

based on the size of the home, the 
temperament of the family and the 
alia of the budget. A imall frisky 
terrier la no good for a sedate old 
lady. Feeding a Great Dane ean be 
attention from canine beauticians, 
expensive. Poodles require costly 
Pekingese belong in city apart
ments. St. Bernards need large 
yards to prowl In.

Get a puppy from two to six 
months old, but be sure to find out 
what (hit grown members of the 
breed look like, If you ean—type of 
coat, disposition and size.

Get It Thera Early 
In looking over a Uttar, don't 

pick the quietest, isddrt looking 
j pup, no matter how appealing It 
may be. Chances are It Is not in 
good health, or It would be a t 
frisky ■■ the others. Don't buy a 
tiny puppy for ■ smsU child. The 
dog won't be able to take the push
ing around it will get.

Examine the dog earefuUy. Make 
sure the Inside o( Its ears are pink 
and smooth. The teeth should be 
white and the gums pink and firm 
Stand behind the dog and make a 
sound to attract Its sttentlon, as a 
test for deafness.

Hava a veterinarian look ovar 
the animal to maka sura It U all 
right, arrange (or distemper am 
rabies shots and for de-wormtng.

Buy the dog as long before 
Christmas aa possible, to make 
aura you have the largest possible 
tholca. Kennels have lay-away 
plans for dogs Just as department 
stores do for merchandise.

LOWEST
o n  a

U M W f l A
WASHER

with
trade

New W estlnghouse TV ..|v

SUPER-BUY 1*169-95
$10.00 Down

were

real 
trouble 
well 
wheel 
we'll 
deal big!

here's
the

facts
ma'a 

21
MUST
GO!

Exciting New

1908 WESTINOHOUSB SPEED ELECTRIC RANOE

N E W  A L L  T H R O U G H !

TNS CLANCMOMT with I t "  owr-alt rflspintl. 
lull ZtS *). la. viewable tree. In JJaho|«ny or 
Limed-Oak flniah. ItlTRlM)

< 9 • • * * Oe*

from

<139-95
Last with Trada-la 
Law Dawi Piyant

O A * * S

P h o n #  b e fo re  
noon for your 
s i o n i y  l a t e r  
tho eame day I 
Yousa lae ty our  
own repayment  
plant

UP TO $600

■Ml ICIT M UM
. ,  • t M  Metter t a g
T h rif t evens have 
S t e ,  S p rsad -tv sn
•esters Ihst guaran
tee eelferni heat 
I h r e u i h e e l  t h e  
evens. Miracle Beat
£ r e e n d  d e e r  hasp* 

set la . drafts out.

■CWI (MUST

C«e*

§•••**•
14

Mayas—1

c a
V—•mom

14

HJfiOO »».M MUM HUB
III 00 11 M «MM MM
DIM IlM MJM KM

IL Y

MFCMALM 
(MODEL AL-M

FIBS these features
. . .  red hot In 20 seconds! Automatic Unit . . .  
foods can 't burn I Roast Guard . . .  signals w hen 
m eat is done! Convenience Panel . . .  with re
tractable cord outlet I Automatic G r i l l . .  .  w ith 
its own therm oetatic control and cooking guide! 
Confection ColorsI

M c s e i i U U - e n k  W e S t in g h O U S C

* T 3 l V $189-95 WITH
TMK-M

m

%
Î'dkkP “A-.ieM Kko

BAGGERLY
APPLIANCE CENTER

115 S. MAGNOLIA AVE FA 2-3672
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MAYFAIR INN GOLF COURSE Staff v  hand to greet 
t i l , 666 PGA Open. (Left ta right) they are: Rady Got! 
and Gary F rau a .

pain "art get expected to Jeopar- 
diaa the launching af aa earth 
•atelllte according ta pmleaaly 
•imoonced plans.’*

Hie 60-foot AUas la capable of 
delivering a nuclear warhead up 
to 1,000 miles. When tested In 
June and September It had to ba 
destroyed by remota control a tew 
thousand feet from the ground 
when It malfunctioned.

Russia claims to baea an

1CBM which b  operational and 
which was used to launch tha two 
Sputniks now whirling fat apace.

Meanuhlle Soviet Russia claim* 
ad today It had no failures In 
launching Us two eirtb satellites.

Moscow Radio broadcast a ata»:- 
ment In the official Communist 
organ Prarda quoting Soviet pro
feasor Sadov, a member of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, on 
the “no failures” report.

Prarda carried artfeht by la* a 
dov and by profetaort IfuahhaBah* i  
vill and Sergeyev an tha aeesalan S 
of the one-thousoath orbit around 
tha earth o* SputnHrl. d

Sedov said tha “lannehlng of the a 
Sputniks waa preceded by largo* ti 
Kale preparatory work based an ■ 
extensive research.” . .

“Aa a result tha USSR his had I 
no failures In launching Its earth

■ M id i  m U f today that a third 
9 to ip l ** mode this week to 
■aaiMAAr launch the Atlas in- 
tmtdH—toll ballistic a  t u l l e  
P M , tha “Mg bird” la this coua* 
try’s mlsafla irstnaL

Thtod alto wan reports than an 
A n n  atoaOe, either an Inter- 
mediate range Jupiter or a Red- 
atewe, would be fired tonight.

Ttda gave riao to apeculatbn

tal antt to tho Jupiter C.*
Tha Air Perea kiekad aS what 

almost certihdy wfQ ho another 
busy week at this Air Force test 
center Monday by triggering a 
ground-to-air BoMarr, a small but 
swift missile which aped away 
leaving only •  thb troll al am oka.

Monday tha Navy Issued a state
ment listing the reimni for tha 
Vanguard misfiring aa “a me*

treadle was “tlasaffled," but that 
abmage to tha launching Mud 
was only ’’moderately serious . . 
Repairs ean ba made ta a short 
period of time . .  Work b  pro
ceeding ea tha preparation to an
other test vehicle for firing.** 

Damage Nat Eitc*shre 
The statement added that the re-

Although a spokesman for the 
Army ballistic missile agency at 
Huntsville, Ala., said m  fully sa- 
aembled Jupiter Ca were at tha 
cape, the Restooe believed to be 
sitting to one of two Army scrv-

W eather
L r  n l  m l h « 4  n i l  i ln a ih Baxdsath Iferalfo

■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9
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Scientist Says

lacoauag gaarera I or tnt Mayfair !aa*a
Gotllleher, Gene DcLent, Mario Cerfagno, pro, 

(Photo by Bor g it row)

PGA Open Members Play 
Qualifying Round Today
Jaycees Present 
Sketches Of Info 
Bool

'' I t e  Jsycea Information Booth, 
•tanned for tbo new location on 
rreath Are. between 4th and Sth 
■towb. wDl possibly get underway 

-tea tho Immediate future, M. L. 
Raborn Jr., president of the Sin- 
ford-Semlnole County J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce told the 

Aoard af Sanford City Commti- 
T o

Sketches were presented to ths 
hoard of commissioners last night 
for approval.

The new building of modern con
struction will be built of gltis and 
hrlck, according to tha plana 
ahown to commissioners.

Office apace, 18 by 30, will be 
acroaa the front of the building. 
A storeroom and restrooma will 

Jte  constructed to the rear. Store
room apace entrance will be Into 
the office section. Restrooma will 
open on the outside of the build
ing.

Reborn explained that parking 
facilities will ba provided and the 
balance of the area landscaped 
and beautified for picnic and re
creation.

Commissioner!, approved the 
plana and sketch, prepared by 

Mbhn Burton IV, Architect as long 
aa tha clty'a building codea are 
met.

R a b o r n  told commissioners, 
when financing of the building 
came up, that “one way you can 
help us Is by buying your Christ
mas trees from us.”

As cool winds moved ta over 
the beautiful Mayfair Inn Golf 
Course yesterday, a wava of 
the country’s top Pro golfers made 
their grand entrance. Moat of the 
early arrivals w en  seen all over 
the practice fairway and a few 
playgd Several holes ta t.rdcr to, 
prepare themselves tor the open
ing round of the $13,000 PGA tour
nament that atarta here Thursday. 
Although it waa quite cool a very 
fine group of on-lookers got a pre
view of some of tha golf that la 
in store for the remainder of the 
week.

The qualifying round today waa 
played by all PGA mambera who 
aren't exempt by maintaining a 
low average for the year. Only an 
exclusive few who hive won vari
ous tournaments throughout the 
year are able to participate In the 
aaventy two bola contest without 
qualifying. This is done In order 
to cut down the field to the very 
best.

Among the early arrivals yes
terday, was, last years winner of 
the Mayfair Open, Mike FetchJck. 
Mike had rounds of 65, 63, 67, and 
6i for a total of X I In last years 
event. This waa a record breaker 
and enough to finish two itrokei 
In front of Frank Stranahan for 
the 62,400 top prite money.

Others to arrive yealerday were

Oviedo CofC Will 
Convene Dec. 12

The Chamber of Commerce 
meeting for Oviedo will be held 
Thursday ■night. Dec. 12 at B p. m. 
at the Memorial Building.

AU membera. a spokesman said, 
are urged to attend.

princess, Sweetheart 
Commit Suicide When 
Forbidden To Marry

Chick Harbart, Bo Wtanlngtr, Mike 
Souehak, and Georfe Bayer. Mike 
and George a n  always gallery fav- 
critles because of their long tee 
shots. George hits the longest ball 
In the world and la followed closely 
by Mike.

Dow tfaetarwald. taat .
5*tnl p lie t . .bluer, a l r i 'v n  aditing 
the golfing grists to Arrive ta San
ford. He la probably one of tho 
moat outstanding players on the 
preaent tour and Is third ta money 
earnings for tho year with $33.- 
146 M. He la t  very pleaaant look
ing young chap and became a gal
lery favorite here In Sanford last 
year with his nice manner. Dow 
flnlahed with a IG8 and $1,400.00 
In the Kcond Annual PGA.

Pro Mario Carfagno, head of the 
staff at Mayfair, stated today that 
this should prove to be the most 
colorful of the three events held 
here. The field of pro’s Is Just 
about tops and only lacks a few 
names from having them all. Ma
rio, and his assistant, Rudy Goet- 
llcber, report that they have been 
hitting the ball well and plan to 
enter In the competition.

A clinic and shot exhibition fa 
scheduled to begin tomorrow after
noon and will have all of the above 
pro's participating. Tbey will bit 
shota with each club In the bag 
and It should prove very helpful 
for the average golfer. Moat of 
these boys are capable of throwing 
in a little wit to add to the enjoy 
ment of the clinic.

A portion of the $13,000 prlxe 
money will be divided among the 
top ten conteatsnta aa followi:

. 2,400.00 
1,600.00
1.400.00
1.200.00 
1,000 00

., 600.00 
_  700 00 
.. 600 00 
... soo.oo 
. 41000

A soft spoken, white haired re
search scientist yesterday said 
“This nation Is ta a crisis—we are 
ta a Jamb.”

Captain Chaster Kennlson, who 
operatee ■ research laboratory In 
Central Florida, made known his 
views at the hems of hit associate 
Engineer, Harry Farley ta Do- 
Bary.

“1 knew that the satellite, 
touched off recently at Capo Can
averal, would never leeve the 
ground,”  ho said, "because I 
knew what waa wrong.”

And quietly but deliberately ho 
remarked “1 know that 1 could 
have put that satellite In the atr 
baaed on simple technical data/* 

Captain Kennlson explained that 
the basic principle a of fuel to pow
er the tremendous rocket! that 
carry the satellite waa originated 
by him and published In books 
“ wkleh I have copyrighted.”

Is his statement. Captain Kennl
son said that In ”1644, a complete
ly lucceaaful demonstration of my 
high altitude rocket alrptane fuel, 
Including the formula, waa met 
with Indifference.”

This Is a war for the survival 
of the fllUst. explained Captain 
Kennlaen. “We are at tha cross- 

Hfvat rateotitle tlk t flf cue- 
ta i l  acIenUfleany”  h o T rti '  

Going Into the history of ,Wa 
scientific findings, Capt. Kennlson 
said ” tn the early lllO'a, aa a re
sult of considerable study and ex
perimentation, 1 made some er- 
tremely valuable aelenllflc dis
coveries, among which waa the 
fact that 1 could demonstrate In 
my laboratory that there positively 
were Indivisible atomic particles 
of m atu r which, although they 
were of the same element, some 
revolved In a clock wise direetlon 
while others revolved In an op
posite one-antl-elockwlie."

Feinting to Ms books he revell
ed “Ever since that time sll of 
my copyrighted books, articles, 
tables, and formulas have been

t it
la Christmas some- 

tlmse written Jfmaif
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based on tbeie right and left ■- 
tomle particles.”

Captain Kennlson recalled that 
the “ sad story Is that, although I 
have wasted valuable time and 
money in trying to Interest our 
seientlfle, educational, g o v e r n -  
mental, and military authorities In 
my findings, I have received noth
ing but stupid Indifferenca.”

It la easily provable, he aald, 
“ that our scientific authorities, un
til around 1644, considered either 
oxygen, atomic or hydrogen bombs 
to be completely visionary and 
something for the future, later on 
wasting millions of dollars to pro
duct them and their trigger mec
hanisms. They actually were only 
visionary In their own egotistical, 
closed minds, as these facts will 
show," Captain Kennlson emphati
cally stated aa he described the 
events In which he offered his 
findings.

First, be aald, “In 1833 I offered 
a perfected dcmonslratable oxygen 
bomb and Ita formula and was 
met with only indifference."

Next, In 1B33, a perfected hydro- 
gen bomb and its trigger mechan
ism and formula waa offered, and 
a practical demonstration on Prov
ing Grounds was asked for, but It 
waa denied. 'This eoukl have pre
vented Warty War It and tavml 
millions of lives," bo said and then 
added, “ again I waa met with In
difference.

••Despite the fact that my spe
cialty has for 40 years been ex
plosives, roeketa and other fuels, 
and that our rockets aa a whole 
have been a flop, t have still been 
Ignored," tho white-haired re
search-scientist explained.

With Ms associate engineer 
standing by him, Captain Kennlson 
commented “We appreciate the 
wonderful things that our scient
ists have done, but In these dan
gerous times for our beloved coun
try and the future welfare of our 
offspring, we can find little excuse 
for a n y o n e  who deliberately 
Ignorea any Idea that may have 
some scientific value, and muit 
therefore (despite the possibility 
that they may not reallxs It) class 
them aa Indlractly if not otherwise 
giving aid to our potential enem
ies."

Throughout the lengthy Inter 
view, Captain Kennlson referred 
ta his disappointment that two 
Chinese scientists are being award
ed the Nobel Prlie basest on, he 
claimed, discoveries that were 
made by him and set forth In his 
copyrighted book of 19(8 "Atomic

Hh  P a e *

New Radio Station 
Okayed For Local 
Police, Fire Dept.

RESBAKCn HCIKNTIST Captain Cheater Kanaiaasi (left) tad Me 
Asnorialr Engineer Hnrry Parley yesterday when he said ml  
eoukl have put the satellite tnto the a ir*  (Staff Phete)

............. . ....

Fringe Area Fire 
Aid Ends July '58

SHIMODA. J»P»d (UP)— Codies 
of a 16-year-old Mancu prlnceaa 
and her Japanese sweetheart were

«und today on a mountainside 
here they committed jrlcide be
cause her titled family forbade 

their marriage.
The Prlnceaa waa Pu Hul-Sheng, 

a vivacious coed and the niece of 
Henry Pu Yl. once the Japanese 

■ puppet emperior of Manchukuo 
Manchuria. Her lover was Take- 
Rllehi Okubo, son of a Japanese 
railway executive and ■ man her 
relatives said was “not a proper

•arson to associate with you." 
They were found shot to death, 
the pistol still in Okubo’s hand, 

only a few hours after Hul-sheng's 
mother relented »nd gave them 
permission to wed.

The couple disappeared Dec. 4 
attar the taciturn Okubo began 
speaking of dying and Hul-Sheng 
wrote her mother a letter saylog 
“ 1 cannot let him die alone.” They 
told friends they had been saving 

elr allowances for a weddingtohelr

The couple followed the tradi
tional way of solving an unhappy 
love affair In Japan. But It 
shocked their families and the ex
clusive G a k u s h u l n  University 
where they were enrolled wlih 
Prince Yoshl and Princess Suga, 
children of Emperor Hlrohlto.

Police believed the despondent 
lovers had gone to Isu peninsula 
by train and tkxl the night of Dee. 
I, rtimbed through brush and 
tangled weeds to a spot In a forest 
2.300 feet up Mt. Amagi. and killed 
themselves the tame night.

That meant they were already 
dead when the mother called In 
police the next day. Police kept 
hopes of tha two families alive 
by optimistic atatemenls they were 
hiding out in one of the small 
hotels In the nres.

The discouraged Kirch parties 
were ready to give up Monday 
night when Hul-Shcng'a mother re
lented and said they eoutd be mar
ried, The promise was broadcast 
repeatedly throughout Japan but
there WU £0 SC^Oaaa.

De Bary Resident 
Succumbs Monday

Mr. Michael F. Power*. 68. pass
ed away at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 6:30 a. m. Monday 
after a short illnesa.

Sfr. Powers wa* born Feb. IT, 
1669 in Welt Stockbridge, Maas. He 
has made his home In DrBary for 
the past three and a half years at 
131 Caracal Road.

He was a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church In Sanford and 
was a retired pressman for the 
New York Time*.

Surblvlng Mr. Powers la his 
wife, Mr*. Catherine M. rowers of 
DeBary.

The remains will be sent to
Brooklyn, N. Y. for services and 
Interment.

Bris.on Funeral Horn* la in 
charge.

Fire protection outside 
city limtli of Sanford will coma to 
a atop on July 1, 1938.

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners last night in nearly an 
hour-long discussion of the pro
blem unanimously approved the 
measure which will keep Sanlord 
Fire Department equipment Inalde 
the city limits.

Strpa taken by tho Board of 
Commissioner* culminated an ef
fort by the City Manager, Warren 
E. Knowles lo get a better fire 
Insurance rata for the cltlxens of 
Sanford.

Commissioner A. L. Wilson, at 
the beginning of the dlacusalona 
said “It appears to be that it 
wouldn't be fair to tax the people 
of the city for fire protection out
side of the city limits—our first 
duty Is to the cltlxens of the city."

City Manager Knowlea explain 
ed that “the city of Sanford la not 
in a position to add on more mm 
ind equipment and not get a re
turn. It's simply a matter of econ 
smy that we talk about restricting 
our service to the city limits. If 
you ran get a better fire insurance 
rate by restricting fire protection 
lo ttir city limits—frankly I don't 
think you have any choice."

City Attorney W. C. llhlchlson 
told the board or commissioners 
that the Fire Department "is a 
municipal function and therefore 
restnci-d to the city proper."

Again the City Manager told the 
commission “ II e municipality 
does not have equipment and sends 
outside the city limits It Is poor

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
P iL  FA  0072

LOCAL ARTIST Philip D. Mitchell, of Labe Mary, aa ha arrange* 
hia display of orlsinal peateta. Ho potato ta a scene k* painted of 
New Smyrna Beach. The many wocka of art are m  display at the 
Mayfair lap. (Muff I'holo)

of the management—If there Is sufficient 
equipment to send outside It Is 
equally poor management because 
of the surplus."

Mayor David Gatchel brought 
out the annexation problem In his 
statements to the Board of Com- 
m is s loners. “We fought bitterly 
here to furnish protection outside 
of Ihe city. Now we are going to 
be condemned. We should utlllia 
this to the fullest extent and try 
to entwine in the eutdown of fire 
service to eome up with ■ feasible, 
workable program toward annaxa- 
tlon."

City Manager Knowlea counter
ed with "It la regrettable that wa 
mention annexation with this par
ticular program. It la aspirate. Wa 
have a problem that should aland 
on Its own two feet and annexe 
tlon la a problem that ahould 
aland on Its own two feet.” 

However, Mayor Gatchel dis
agreed with the City Manager. 
"We have an alternative,'' h# said- 
“This problem I* a very vital part 
of annexation.”

Commissioner Wilson comment 
ed “1 don’t think we should do 
this to drive them Inside the city.

Commissioner F. D. Scott, hrtng 
Ing the discussions to a climax, 
■aid “In view of the fact that the 
Commission bat -ommllted Itself 
to a contract I feel that we should 
not refund the fee (for flra pro
tection outside the city) but to 
Illegally fulfill that contract to the 
beat of our ability ami at that tlma 
discontinue to furnish the aervlce 

(Continued oa Page Seven)

A new duel-frequency radio sta
tion for the Sanford Police Depart
ment and the Sanford Fire Depart
ment hai been approved by the 
Board of Sanford City Commtaatao- 
are.

The move came Uat alibi when 
commissioners were advised that 
the Civil Defense Administration 
will participate ta the financing of 
the high frequency radio station.

City Minsger W a r r e n  X. 
Knowlea advised the commission 
that tha CD A would pay half of 
Ihs lowest bid for tha new installa
tion.

Bob MDlar, local radio dealer 
and ta charge of radio matatan- 
ane# for tha city, waa empowered 
by the Board of Commissioners to 
draft the necessary papers re
questing the CDA financial aid.

City Manager Knowles waa also 
authorised to advertise for bids. 
J T t o ^ ^p* the Msh^troqueoy ,

tlon of the etiy'ir.radio system,” 
Knowles told the commissioners as
they considered tho tastaDatioo of 
tho equipment ta both the Police 
end Fire departments.

In addition, Knowles advised tho 
commission that the present equip
ment could be sold for approxi
mately 13,300.

With the dual-frequency equip
ment both departments could be 
ta touch with one another with 
the flick of a switch, R waa ex
plained. Both departments would 
be on teparata frequencies clow 
together on the high frequency 
band.

700 Acres O f Land 
Sold For $195,000

A tract of approximately TOO 
acres of Seminole County land waa 
sold yesterday, seeordlng to Flor
ida Ranch Lands, Inc., for $183- 
000.

The seBera w on  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frad A. Dyson.

Property sold la between the 
Longwond-Mirkham Road and the 
Little Weklva River.

Hie TOO acres were sold to Jupi
ter Properties, Ine. of Wert Pelm 
Beach for Investment purposes.

Attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Dy
son was George A. Speer Jr. Flor
ida Ranch Lands Inc. handled tha 
traniactlon.
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Club Lauds Organ Demonstration
Sanford Rntariani, a t their regu

lar weekly meeting yciterday af
ternoon at the Yacht Club, were 
entertained by a demonstration of 
the Hammond electric chord or
gan, staged by Lee Scger, organ
ist, and Roger Gregory, narrator, 
bo Hi associated with the Cooper- 
Crrgor) Music Co.

Begiuning with Gregory's state- 
mtnt about the recent Vanguard 
launching rpl<ode which he claim
ed to have witnessed, until the dis
tribution of recordings nf Ham
mond organ music (for free), Ihe 
team held the Interest of their lis
teners to the very end. according 
to Charlie Morrison, who arranged

the first pre-season use of “mils- 
Ue-toc” , ho said.

Getting down to tha business o( 
showing just what the Hammond 
electric chord Instrument could 
do. Segsr and Gregory proceeded 
with the presentation of “Musical 
Memories'', taking their audience 
from ths days of the county (sir 
with ths strains of the callope. 
through the midway with the oboe 
music In the tent of the snake 
charmer and the dancing glrlJ. to 
an Imitation of Jack Benny on the 
violin and Jascha Heifitx authentic 
playing. Ted Iajwta and his clarinet 
and Eddy Teabody on the banjo 
followed: a visit to Hawaii brought 
out the strains of the steel guitar

tL# day’* program. Gregory aald,: with the program brought to a 
pertaining to the failure of the | close with Gregory'* fac-almlle 
missile to fulfill expectations, that narration of the well remembered 
six men were carrying part of the FlU-Petrlck Travelog*, “So we 
Vanguard from the pad and aecl-1 leave the beautiful Islands aa the 
dentally dropped the missile nn the strains of Aloha fade away.” 
lo* ol oua; U tile men. “This waa [ According to Morrixoi., it would

ba hard to decide which of the 
musical Impressions were best re
ceived, for the well-known signa
ture of Paramount News aa Imitat
ed by Jesse Crawford and Just a 
abort (train of tha greatest battle 
song of all time. “The Wedding 
March" were Included In the pro
gram, as well as the playing of 
several request numbers. Frink 
Evans, stall known Lake Mary 
Pioneer, tried to stump Scger with 
the request for "Bill Bailey, 
Won't You Please Come Home," as 
Eddy Peabody would have played 
It on the banjo. Evans and the en
tire group, according to club 
president, Myron A. (Mike) Reck, 
were completely satisfied.

The Sanford Pilot Club wttl be 
entertained tonight trith a almllaf 
program and on Tueaday, Dee. IT, 
membera of the Farm Bureau and 
their famillee will hear the pro
gram at their annual Christina* 
Party at the Future Farmers' llut.


